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HYMN TO APOLLO.
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CORRIGKXD.A.

V. iii, 1. \g—yor /rrrr rem] /rnv.

P. 14, 1. 187— For oniatiir read ornatu.

P. 16, 1. 2\o~Vox ncc dins hie fuixQA<\ nequc ctiamdiini liicfni.

P.
(>l, 1. 14 from foot of pa^rc—AVv?^/ "has been extremely
attentive to them."

P. Zi, I. 4 from foot of pa<re--I'oi- icliom read %dio.

P. 88,1. 1169— /M-id.

P. 05. 1. 6—AV^rrt'" And tell him to come at once, .so that wc
may get the supper ready."
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Quod faustuin felixque omnibus voitat precor

In scena datur hie vobis Macci fabula,

Quae quadringentis ante lustiis edita

Antiqua in Roma est urbium celebcniina
;

lis temporibus quo loco nunc luditur

Undique patebant vastae solitudines
;

Nee spectatorum tunc erat qui credc.v-t

Trans taiita i^jnota maria post tot secula

Fore voluptati genti longinquac ac novae,

Cui tum frequentes plaudcrent, comoediam.

Nunc etiam accessit copula altera insuper,

Qua consociatur cuin veteribus soculis

Nostra academia laude florescens nova,

Quod praegredientes ceteris coloniis,

Quot a Britannis sunt ubique conditae,

Nuper fundatae tuHmus auxilium scholae,

Despectat urbem qua superbus Parthenon

Matrem artium olim dictam et eloquentiae.

Rudens ab ipso nomen fabulae inditumst

Agitur Cyrenis res, Graecorum in oppido
;

Actorum partes accipietis postibi.

Novam rem ordimur ; alios speramus fore

Exemplum nostrum qui secuti postea

Alias spectandas praebeant hie fabulas
;

Libet recordari hie mihi, hoe ut in oppido

Alia loquentes lingua stirpe alio viri

Nobile Thcbanam facinus ausam virgincm

Graecorum veterem fabulam eelebraverint.
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Nunc ut Acadcmia liaec precainur florcat

Stuciiis et ludis, comitate et inoribus.

Quid plura ? scitis ipsi quanta gloria

Adepti puper siinus id quod omnibus

Qui folle ludunt praemium pioponitur.

Nee practciibo ceteris hoc additum

Vitae ornamentis quod nunc hie studentibus

Aedicula praesto est parva, ubi omnibus licet

Aequales inter libere vcrsarier,

Serere sermoncs mutuos, necnon bene

Cenare parvi, mox speramus parvolo

Huic successurum mains et speciosius

Hospitium, quale in iisum mulieruin modo
Donavit nostri pracsidis beni<Tnitas.

Accessit aliis hoc novum miraculum

In medio campo cernere est cotidie

Ingens alumnorum atque alumnarum manus
Ut certet aequor glacie solidum verrcre

Tenui muin'ta ferre crepidatos pedes.

Imperium nunc precamur ut Britannicum

Pari augeatur gloria ac concordia

Forro ut regina quae tot illustres avos

Tarn longo cursu regni uicit prosperi

Omnes ubique reges atque principes

Ut jam virtute sic superet potentia
;

Cuius legatus clarus in republica

I'raesens nobiscum celebrat hunc festum diem.

Valete : Arcturum hue advenientem conspicor.

S. H. S.
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ARGVMENTVM.
Reti piscator de inari cxtraxit vidulum,

Vbi erant erilis filiae crepundia,

Dominum ad lenonein quae subrepta venerat

Ea suipte inprudens in cluentelam patris

Naufragio eiecta devenit : cognoscitur

Suoque ainico Plesidippo iungitur.
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THE ARGUMENT.
Recovered from the ocean lies a wallet which contains,

Unknown to him who drew it out, intent upon his gains,

Designs in cunning workmanship, a little axe and sword,

Erstwhile the trinkets of a maid, the daughter of his lord
;

Nigh carried off in slavery, but shipwrecked here instead,

She, by the trinkets recognized, is to her lover wed.

W. M.
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DRAMATIS PERSONAE.

Arctvrvs ProLOGvs

Daemones Senex

Palaestra MVLIER

Ampelisca MVLIER

Labrax Leno

Charmides Senex

Plesidippvs Advle.scens

Trachai.io Servos

Sceparnio Servos

Gripvs Piscator

Ptolemocratia Sacerdos

Piscaiores

LORAKII

Advi.kscentes
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THK CHARACTIikS.
Akcturus

. , ,.

Daemones
.

. . .
An agalAllunuinJiving at rynne.

Palaestra
'^ ^i^ve Jiscmretl /o I., /„; Jau^Hr.

AmI'KLISCA
. . All

-"' •iiinv, hit lomf^anhn,
Lahrax

.
A slave deahr,maslero/Pal,„s„„ ,u„l A,„l>elisca.

Charmides . , //, ..,,'''* tum/niiiiiin in rasai/ily,

Plesidippus
. t , , ,_ ' A'/A/,y/ roitl/i.

Trachalio . . ...
fii-1 sfnutni.

SCEPARNIO ... w y /,^i<nr tij Ddiiiioiics,

^'*'''^^
^"''-'''^J>''<f''''n''n,s/a,'rn/ /Maiunns.

PrOLEMOCRATIA . . » .,.- ,. ,.J nis/iws oj \ cms.
Fishermen.

Whipping Slaves.

Friends of Plesidippus.
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THE RUDHNS OF PLAUTUS.

ScENK
: The coast ,„:ir Cyre,u\ in A/, tea. /„ ///<• baek<^round, the

distant town and liarinmr of Cyrcne, a lempie of Venus, and,
near it, the cottai^e of Dakmonks.
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PROLOGVS.

Akctvrvs.

Qui gentis omiiis mariaque et terras mouet,
Eius sum ciuis ciuitate caelitum,

Ita, ut uidetis, splendens stella Candida,

Sigtuim quod semper tempore exoritur suo.

Hie atque in caelo nomen Arcturost mihi.
5

Noctu sum in caelo clarus atque inter deos,

Inter mortalis ambulans interdius.

Et alia signa de caelo ad terram accidunt :

Ouist imperator diuom atque hominum luppiter,
Is nos per gentis aliud alia disparat, ,0

Hominum qui facta, mores, pietatem et fidem
Noscamus, ut quemque adiuuet opulentia.

Qui falsas litis falsis testimoniis

^etunt quique in iure abiurant pecuniam,
Eorum referimus nomina excripta ad louem. 15

Cotidie ille scit quis hie quaerat malum.
Qui hie litem apisci postulant peiurio

Mali, res falsas qui impetrant apud iudicem,
Iterum ille earn rem iudicatam iudicat :

Maiore multa multat quam litem auferunt. 20
Bonos in aliis tabulis exscriptos habet,

Atque hoc scelesti si in animum inducunt suom,
louem se placare posse donis, hostiis,

Et operam et sumptum perdunt. id eo fit, quia
Nihil ei acceptumst a periuris supplici. 35
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THE PROLOGUK.

I

Arcturus.

Of the company of the celestials am I, a comrade of
Jove, who sways all peoples and seas and lands. I am, as
you see, a constellation, lustrous with a bright star, which
ever rises in its season. Arcturus is the name I bear on
earth, and in heaven. By night I shine conspicuous in the
sky among the gods

; my path lies among mortals in the
day. Other constellations, too, descend from heaven to earth.
Jupiter the lord of gods and men-he it is who stations us
throughout the world, one here, one there, to take know-
ledge of the conduct, character, righteousness and fealty of
mortal men, that every one may meet with his deserts.
When men institute fraudulent actions on false witness, and
when before the magistrate they deny on oath a deposit,
their names we enter and report to Jove. Dav by day
he knows who is plotting mischief here below. VVhen men
seek to win a suit by perjury—rascals that they are!—or when
by fraud they gain their cases before a judge, the judgment
given he judges once again : far heavier the fine he orders
than what they reap as litigants. The good he keeps entered
on another list. And if the rogues take it into their heads
that they can propitiate Jupiter with offerings and sacrifice,
they lose their pains and their money too. The reason is'

this: no sacrifice is acceptable to Jove from a perjurer.

t

I
I
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PLAVTI RVDENS.

Facilius siqui plus est a dis supplicans

Quam qui scelestust inueniet ueiiiam sibi.

Idcirco moneo uos ego hoc, qui estis boni

Quique aetatem agitis cum pietate et cum fide :

Retinete porro, post factum ut laetemini. 30

Nunc, hue qua causa ueni, argumentum eloquar.

Primumdum huic esse nomen urbi Diphikis

Cyrenas uoluit. iUic habitat Daemones
In agro atque uilla pioxuma propter mare,

Senex qui hue Athenis exul uenit, hau malus. 35

Neque is adeo propter maHtiam patria caret

:

Sed dum aHos seruat, se inpediuit interim,

Rem bene paratam comitate perdidit.

Huic filiola una uirgo periit paruola :

Eam de praedone uir mercatur pessumus : 40

Is eam hue Cyrenas leno aduexit uirginem.

Adulescens quidam ciuis huius Atticus

Eam uidit ire e ludo fidicinio domum.
Amare occepit : ad lenonem deuenit.

Minis triginta sibi puellam destinat 45

Datque arrabonem et iureiurando adh'gat.

Is leno, ut se aequomst, flocci non fecit fidem

Neque quod iuratus adulescenti dixerat.

Ei aderat hospes par sui, Siculus senex,

Scelestus Agrigentinus, urbis proditor : 50

Infit lenoni suadere, ut secum simul

Eat in Siciliam : ibi esse homines uoluptarios

Dicit : ibi eum potesse fieri diuitem. 55

Fersuadet. nauis clanculum conducitur.

Quidquid erat noctu in nauem conportat domo
Leno : adulescenti, qui puellam ab eo emerat.

Ait sese Veneri uelle uotum soluere 60

(Id hie est Veneris fanum) atque adeo ad prandium

Vocauit adulescentem hue. ipse hinc ilico

Conscendit in nauem, auehit mulierculas.



Till' KUDKXS OF I'LAUTUS.
5

Sooner will tlie prayer of the rinrhteous prevail with the gods
than the prayer of a villai.i. And so this is my advice to you
U'ho are good and live in all righteousness and fealty Be
steadfast in your course that you may have joy in the end
Now-and for this reason have I come-I will set forth our
argument

First of all, then, Cyrene was the name given by Diphilus
to this city. Yonder dwells Daemones, in the country in a
cottage hard by the sea-an old man who came in^o exile
here from Athens

: not a bad man, either. ]^ad ! Twas no
vice of his that drove him from his home

; in attemptincr to
save others, he became involved himself; 'twas kindness Uiat
reft him of the estate he had honourably acquired. His only
daughter he lost when she was quite a little girl. An arrant
scoundrel of a dealer bought the maid from the man who
had kidnapped her and carried her here to Cyrene. A
young Athenian, a fellow-citizen of hers, saw her going home
from her music-school—'twas love at first sight ! He goes
to the dealer, buj-s the girl for thirty min.t, makes a payment
on account, and gets the seller to swear to his bargain. The
dealer, just as you would expect, did not care a straw for his
promise or for what he had said to the )-oung man on oath. He
had a friend of the same .stamp as him.self, an old Sicilian,—
a villain who would sell his country. This man begins to
recommend the dealer to go with him to Sicily, telling him
that gay fellows live there, and that he can make a heap of
money. His advice is taken, and they secretly hire a vessel.
All his belongings the dealer ships from his house at dead of
night, telling the young man who had bought the girl from
him that he was wishful to perform a vow to Venus (this is her
temple here), and, besides, he has asked our young friend here
to lunch. Immediately the dealer goes on board ship and
carries off the maidens. The young man hears from others

mm



PLAVTI RVDENS.

Adiilescenti alii narrant ut res gesta sit

:

Lenonem abiisse. ad portum adulescens aduenit,

Iliorum nauis longe in altum abscesserat. 66

Ego quoniam uideo uirginem asportarier,

Tetuli ei auxilium et lenoiii exitium simul

:

Increpui hibernum et fluctus moui maritimos.

Nam Arcturus signum sum omnium unum acer-

rumum : 70

Vehemens sum exoriens, quom occido uehementior.

Nunc ambo leno atque hospes, in saxo, simul

Sedent eiecti : nauis confractast eis.

Ilia autem uirgo atque altera itidem ancillula

De naui timidae desuluerunt in scapham. 75

Nunc eas ab saxo fluctus ad terram ferunt,

Ad uillam illius, exul ubi habitat senex,

Quoius deturbauit uentus tectum et teguias.

Et seruos illic est eius qui egreditur foras.

Adulescens hue iam adueniet, quem uidebitis, So

Qui illam mercatust de lenone uirginem.

Valete, ut hostes uostri diffidant sibi.



THE RUDEXS OF PI.ALTUS. J

how things have gone,—the dealer was off! He comes to the
harbour, and behold ! the ship had got far out to sea. As for
me, when I saw the girl being carried off, I brought aid to
her, and at the same time destruction to the dealer. I

blew a wintry blast and tossed up the billows of tiie main.
Arcturus, the most turbulent of all the constellations, am I—
tempestuous at my rising, and at my setting more tempestu-
ous still. Now, both the dealer and his friend are sitting side
by side upon a rock on which they have been thrown. Their
ship has been dashed to pieces. The girl, however, and with
her a young friend, have jumped from the ship into a boat.
And now the waves are bearing them shorewards from the
rock to the old man's cottage, where he is living in e.\ile

; its

tiled roof has been whisked off by the gale. See, there is his
slave, coming out of doors. The young man will soon be
here—you will see him—the one who bought the girl from
he dealer. So Good-bye, and God confound your fo'es !

i
I

:u-.;j

m
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ACTVS I.

SCIiPAKNIO.

Sc. Pro di inmortales, tcmijcstatein quoiusinodi
Ncptunus nobis iioctc hac misit proxuma.
Detcxit ucntus uillain—quid ucrbis opust ?

Noti ucntus fuit, uerum Alcumena Euripidi

:

Ita omuis de tecto deturbauit tcgulas :

Inlustrioris fecit festrasque indidit.

PLESIDIPI'VS (cvm tkii vs advlescentihvs).
SCEPARNIO. DaEMONES.

Pl. Et uos a uostris abduxi iicgotiis

Neque id processit, qua uos duxi gratia

:

Neque quivi ad portum Icnoiiem prehendere.
Sed mca desidia spem deserere nolui :

Eo uos, amici, detinui diutius.

Nunc hue ad Veneris fanrm uenio uisere,

Vbi rem diuinam se facturum dixerat.

Si sapiam, hoc quod me mactat concinnem lutum.
Prope me hie nescio quis loquitur. Dae. Heus,

Sceparnio.

Qui nominat me? Dae. Qui pro te argentum

dedit.

Quasi me tuom esse seruom dicas, Daemones.
Dae. Luto usust multo, multam terram confode.

Villam integundam intellego totam mihi

:

Nam nunc perlucet ea quam cribrum crebrius.

Pl. Pater, salueto amboque adeo. Dae. Et tu saluos

sis.

Sf.

Pl.

Sc.

Sc.

I I

8S

I 2

90

95

lOI
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ACT I.

SCKNK I.

St. Heavens al,„vc us I «hat a ,st„„„ \e,.tu„e let looseupon us las. ,,,,,„ ! T,,,, „,u,l ,o..l< ,|,e ,„„f '„ff „„ ^'J^l^
W..H1 clKl I call ,.? „., „..in,l. but a regular tragedy tempe t oftunpuies u, suel, .vise has it «hisNed off cncy .si^^de tile
r.

1
as „,ac e ti,e house hette,- lighted than eJer, .rith theWindows It lias put in.

^

ScKNK II,

(^«/.v I',.ks„.,p,m;s (,,.), f,,.. I,arlu,ur, acco,„panied by three
fncuis, wearin:^ chlamydcs and brarmr m>on/s.

)

PL. Well I have take,, yc.„ f,-o,„ j-ou,- busi.iess, but I havenot succeeded iu the pu.pose fo,- which I have b.4lt youe,e: I co.id „ot catch the deale,- at the ha,bou.-. StiU Idete,m,„ed uot to ^W. uay to auy lazi.iess or despair on mv-, ixut^nd so
, have kept you waiting. ,ood n-ie!;^ZZhan I .neant Nou-, I have co.ne he,e to visit Venifs's^emple, whe.e the fellow intended to offer sacrifice, as he told

Sc. I shall be a fool if I don't get this day ready-it'll bethe very death of me, else.

PL Somebody or other is talking close to me here (Fnrr

Dae. Holloa! Sceparnio!
So. Who is calling me ?

Dae. The inan who bought jou.
Sc. I suppose you mean to say I'm your slave.

Ja" musfbe ''TY- ^^V''''^'
''' ^'"^ '^^^' ^^0 wholecottage must be roofec ni I spo • Cr.,- ^. -4. ^ i • .

r n r 1 1 ,

'
'

'"'- ^^ 't stands, it is morp
full of holes than a sieve.

PL. Good-day, father—and .so to both.
Dae. Good-day to you.

ill

i
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Sc. Scd uti-iim tu masne an femiiia's, qui ilium
Voces? I'L. V

uir, porro patrem
Dak. Filiolain ego unam quam habu

patrein

r sum equiclem. Sc. Quaere,

Sc.

PL.

PL.

Sc.

Sc.

PL.

Dae

Viril

i.eam unam perdidi.
c sexus numquam ullum habui. Pl. At di

dabunt.
Tibi quidem hercie, quisquis es, magnum malum,
Qui oratione hie occupatos occupes.

Isticine uos habitatis? Sc. Quid tu id quaeritas?
Quo mox furatum uenias uestigas loca?

Peculiosum esse addecet seruom et piobum.
Quern ero praesente praetereat oratio,

Aut qui inclementer dicat homini libero.

Et inpudicum et inpudentem hominem addecet,
Molestum ultro aduenire ad alienam domum,
Quoi debeatur nil. Dae. Tace, Sceparnio.
Quid opust, adulescens? Pl. Istic infortunium,
Qui praefestinet ubi erus adsit praeloqui.

Sed nisi molestumst, paucis percontarier
Volo ego ex te. Dae. Dabitur opera, atque in

negotio.
Quin tu in paludem is exicasque harundinem.
Qui pertegamus uillam, dum sudumst. Dae. Tace.
Tu siquid opus est dice. P[.. Die quod te rogo :

Ecquem tu hie hominem crispum, incanum uideris,
Malum, pcriurum, palpatorem. Dae. Plurumos:'
Nam ego propter eius modi uiros uiuo miser.
Hie dico, in fanum Veneris qui mulierculas
Duas .secum adduxit quicum adornaret sibi

Vt rem diuinam faciat, aut hodie aut heri.

Non hercie, adulescens, iam hos dies conplusculos
Quemquam istic uidi sacruficare : neque potest
Clam me esse, siqui sacruficat. semper petunt
Aquam hinc aut ignem aut uascula aut cultrum

aut ueru

105

no

"5

120

126

•30
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Sc. But are you man or woman-you ulio call him father ?
rL. A man, on my word.
Sc. VVcll, my dear man, you must find a father elsewhere
Dae. One little dau^ducr I had, but her I lost. Son I never

had.

Pi^. Well, but the Gods will give vou one.
Sc. Yes, and they'll give you, whoever you are, a peck of

trouble for distracting with your chatter those who are dis-
tracted enough as it is. Pr,. Is it here that you live ^

_

Sc. Why that question ? Are you pryi.ig about the prem-
Kses with mtent to thieve presently ?

Pi. Surely he must be a well-to-do and upright slave, who
lets h.s tongue run away with him when his master is by, orwho speaks rudely to a gentleman.

Sc. And surely you have a deal of shamelessness and
effrontery to come unbidden, like the nuisance that you are
to a strange house. We don't owe you anything !

Dae. Hold your tongue. Sceparnio! What do you want
young man ?

PL. Perdition to catch that slave of yours who is in such a
desperate hurry to get in the first word when his master is
here. But, if you don't mind, I should like to ask you one or
two questions. Dak. At your service, busy as I am

Sc No, no
! Off you go to the marsh, and cut reeds to

thatch the cottage, while the weather holds
Dae. (/. Sc.) Silence! (/. Pi.) Do you say what you wish.
l^L. lellmethis: Have you seen any curly-headed, hoary-

haired rascal here, a perjured, wheedling villain ^

Dae. Plenty of them
! Why, it is just by such scamps thatmy hfe has been ruined.

PL. I mean here-one who has brought two young women
to Venus s temple and was preparing to offer sacrifice, to-day
or yesterday.

Dae. No, indeed, young man ! For .some time past I
haven't seen anybody sacrificing here, and no one can offer
sacrifice unknown to me. They are always coming here for
water, or fire, or utensils, or knives, or spits or a stew-pot or

i \
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Aiit aulam extarcm aut aliquicl -quid uerbi.- opiist?
Vcncn paiaui iiasa et i)iitcum, iioii milii.
Nunc interualluni iam hos dies inultos fuit.

i'l.. Vt ucrba praehibes, ine pcriisse pracdicas.
Dae. Mca quidem heroic causa saluos sis licet.

Fortasse tu Inic uocatus es ad prandiuin :

nie qui uocauit, lu.IIu.s uenit ? Pi.. Ad modum
^(

.

Xullumst pcricluin tc hiuc ire inpransum domum
1 L. Dehidificauit me ille homo iudignis modis.
Dai;. Pro di imnortales, quid iiluc est. Sccparnio,

Hominum secundum h'tus ? Vt mea opiniost,
Confracta nauis in marist iih's. Sc. Itast.
At hcrcle nobis uilia in terra et te<rulae

Dae. Hui.

Homunculi quaiiti estis : eiecti ut natant.
PL. Vbi sunt homines, opsccro.? Dae. Hac ad dex-

Viden secundum h'tus ? Pl. Video : I'equimini.
Vtinam is sit qucm ego quacro, uir sacerrumus.
\alete. Sc. Si non moneas, nosmet meminimus.
Sed o Palaemon, sancte Neptuni comes,
Quod facinusuideo? Dae. Quid uides? Sc. Mu-
T... , .

h'erculas
V ideo sedentis m scapha solas duas.
Vt adflictantur miserae. euge, cuge, perbene,
Ab saxo auortit fluctus ad litus scapham.
Neque gubernator umquam potuit rectius.
Non uidisse undas me maiores censeo.
Saiuae sunt, si illos fluctus deuitauerint.
Xunc nunc periciumst

: unda eiecit alteram.
At in uadost

: iam facile enabit. eugepae
:

Surrexit
: horsum se capessit, salua res :

Desuluit haec autem altera ad terram e scapha.
\ t prae timore in genua in undas concidit.
Saluast

:
euasit ex aqua : iam in litorest.

Sed dextrouorsum auorsa it in malam cruccm.
Hem,
Errabit illaec hodie. Dae. Quid id refert tua?

136

^55

160

165

'75
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1

something or other
;

in short, 'twas for Venus, not for myself,
that I got my household gear together, and my well.

'

Mut
now for many a da}' no one has come.

Pl. In the words you utter you tell me I am undone.
Dae. So far as I am concx-rned, all may be well with you

Possibly you were invited here to lunch, and y„ur host has
not turned up ? Pi,. Just so.

Sc. No fear of your going home without a meal !

Pl. This fellow has been jeering at me most shamelessly
Dae. Good gracious ! what men are those, Sceparnio, alon-

the shore. I take it, they have been wrecked at sea.

**

Sc. Right you are—and our cottage has been wrecked
on shore, tiles antl all.

Dae. Whew
! Poor souls, what a plight ! 'i-hcy are over-

board, and how they swim ! Pi.. Dear, dear, where are they ?

Dae. Here to the right
:
don't you .see them along the shore'

Pl. Why, soldo! {to friends.) Follow me ! If only it

were the man I seek, that accursed wretch ! Take care ot
yourselves! {Exeunt Vx.v.^nnvvxis ,i,i,t /,i,n,.'s tn shore, x..^ Sc.
We won't forget that, even without a hint from you. Hut, O
Palaemon, Neptune's holy comrade, what is this I .see? Dae.
What do you see ?

Sc. I see two girls sitting in a skiff by themselves. How
they are tos.sed about, poor things ! Go,,,], ^„,„(i, excellent

!

A wave has sheered the skiff from the rtjck tfj the shore. No
helmsman could possibly have made a better course of it. I

don't believe I ever saw a bigger sea, They arc all right, if
only they get clear of yonder surf Now is the crisis—now!
One of them is washed out by the wave. Hut she is in shal-
low water

;
now she'll easily get ashore. Hravo ! she is on

her feet and is coming our way. All's well ! Hut the other
has leapt ashore from the skiff. See how the poor frightened
thing has fallen on her knees in the water ! She's all right

;

she has made her way out and now she's ashore. Ah, she has
turned to the right and is going to perdition. Dear me ! she'll
have a pretty ramble this day. Dae. What's that to you ?

''

'f
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Sc. Si ad saxiim. quo capcssit. ca deorsum cadit
hrratioiiis fecerit conpcndium.

Dae. Si til de illarum cenaturiis iicspcri's.
Illis curarulum ceiisco, Sceparnio

:

Si apud me essuru's, miiii dari opcam mauolo.
iJC. horuim aequomque oras. Dak. Scquere me hac

ergo. Sc:. Seqiior.

180

187'

190

PALAIi.STRA.

Nimio hominum fortunae minus miserae memo- I 3

^ rantur ,s,Quam quantum expcriundo is datur acerbitatum
Nesc.oquoii hoc deo conplacitumst me hoc ornatur

ornatam in incertas
Re^iones timidam eiectam ?

Hancine ego .d rem natam miseram memorabo ?

hancine c<,'o partem
Capio ob pietatem praecipuam ?

Nam hoc mihi nil laborist laborem hunc potiri
bic SI erga parentem aut decs me inpiaui

:

Sed id SI parate curaui ut cauerem,
Tum mi hoc indecore inmodeste da'tis diNam quid sibi habebunt inpii insigne posthac,

bi ad hunc modumst innoxiis honor apud uos >

Nam me si feci.sse aut parentis sceieste
Sciam, minus me miserer

Sed erile scelus me soHicitat, eius med inpietas

male habet

:

Is nauem atque omnia perdidit in mari : em haec
eius sunt bonum rclliquiae.

Etiam quae simul
Vecta mecum in scaphast, Ampelisca.excidit:

tgo nunc sola sum.

'95

200

J

201''
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Sc. If she falls down the rock to which she is clinginii,

she'll cut short her ramble.

Dae. If it is at the expeti.se of those girls that you arc

going to dine to-night, Sceparnio, you would do well, I think,

to look after them
; but if you mean to eat in my house,

then I would have you attend to me.

Sc. That's only fair and square.

Dak. Well, follow me this way.

Sc. All right ! (A'.vvw/;/ Dae. and Sc. into collage, r.)

Scene III.

{Enter Palaestra /ram shore, l.)

Pa. Man's lot is far less wretched in the telling than the

measure of sorrow that falls to his share in real life. Can
some deity or other have designed that I, in such a guise as

this, should be cast upon this unknown shore, a timid girl ?

Was it for this—woe is me !—that I was born ? Is this the

reward I am to get for my great goodness } It would not be

hard for me to bear this hardship, if towards parents or

towards iieaven I had ever acted undutifully. But I have
been particularly careful to avoid such conduct : surely,

then, all undeservedly and ungently are ye Gods dealing

with me. V\'hat guerdon will the wicked have hereafter, if

innocence is to be rewarded in this way by you ? If I were

conscious of any sin of mine or of my parents, I should be less

sorry for myself But it is my master's sin that pursues me
;

his wickedness it is that afflicts me. His ship and all he had
he has lost in the sea

; this is the sorry remnant of his estate.

Ampelisca, too, my companion in the boat, has been washed
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Quae mihi si foret salua saltern labor

Lenior esset hie mi eius opera.

Nunc quam spein aut opem aut consili quid

capessam

Ita hic solis solis locis conpotita ? 205

Hie saxa sunt hic mare sonat neque quisquam mi
obuiam homo uenit.

Hoc quod induta sum summae opes oppido,

Nee cibo nee loco tecta quo sim scio :

Quae mihist spes qua me uiuere uelim ?

Nee loci gnara sum nee dius hic fui : 210

Aliquem ^altem uelim qui mihi ex his loeis

Aut uiam aut semitam monstret : ita nunc

Hac an iliac earn incerta sum consili,

Nee prope usquam hic quidem cultum agrum

conspicor,

Algor, error, pauor, me omnia tenent. 215

Haec, parentes mei, me hauscitis miseri nunc

miseram esse ita uti sum.

Libera ego prognata fui maxume, nequiquam fui.

Nunc qui miinis seruio quam si forem serua nata ?

Neque quicquam umquam ibus profuit qui me sibi

eduxerunt.

Ampelisca. ,, Palaestr^. ^

Am. Quid mihi meliust, quid magis in remst, quam I 4
corpore uitam ut secludam ? 2?o

Ita male uiuo atque ita mihi multae in pectore

sunt curae exanimales :

Ita res se habent : uitae hau parco : perdidi spem
qua me oblectabam.

Omnia iam circumcursaui atque omnibus latebris

perreptaui
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away. I am now alone. Were she but saved, she would help
to hghten my distress. But, as it is. what hope or aid or plan
can I find, left thus mistress of this lone, lone spot ? On this
side, rocks

;
on that, the sounding sea-and not a soul is nigh-

These clothes I wear are positively all I have. I have no idea
where I can get food or lodging. What hope have I that
•should make life worth living.p I don't know this place I
never saw it before. Would that somebody would onlv show
a road or path away from here ! At present, I have no'notion
wh.ch way to turn, nor is there anywhere at hand a si..
of cultivation to be seen. Cold, distraction, fnVht-there^is
"othmg T-m not a prey to. Of all this, dear parents, you are
unaware

;
alas! you do not know that I am at this moment

.n such a plight as this. I was of the gentlest of gentle birth
but al u, vain. Now how am I less a slave than if I had
been slave-born

, Xo comfort has all this ever been to thosewho brought me up.
1,11

I:

•
Scene IV.

(.fioto- Ampemsca/to/; sliorf, L.)

A>,. Could I do anything be.te,- or anything „,ore fittin-.than mal<e away with myself? So wretched is ,ny life ^ndso many deadly distresses crowd my heart. It has come to
th,s

1 reck not aught of life: gone is the hope with which Isolaced myself .All around I have wandered, searching every

m

llifl

I
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Quaerere conseriiam : uocc, oculis, auribus iii

uestigarcm.

Ncquc earn usquam iiuicnio nequc quo cam necjiie

qua quacrain consultumst, 225

Neque qucm rogiteni rcspoiisorem quemquum
interea conucnio.

Neque magis solae terrae solae sunt quain hacc

loca atque haec regiones.

Nequc si uiuit earn uiua umquam quin iiuieniain

desistam.

Pa. Quoianam mihi uox piope hie sonat ?

Am. Pertimui : quis hie loquitur tam prope ? 230

Pa. Spes bona, obsecro, subueiita mihi.

Am. Muh'er est, muliebiis uox mi ad auri.s ucnit.

Eximcsnc me ex hoc miseram metu ?

Pa. Certo uox muhebris auris tetigit meas

:

Num AmpeH.sca obsecro.st? Am. Ten, Palaestra,

audio?

Pa. Quin uoco, ut me audiat, nomine illam suo ?

Ampeli.sca ! Am. Hem, quis est? Pa. Kgo,

Palaestra : em tibi.

Am. Die ubi's ? Pa. Pol ego nunc in malis plurumis.

A^[. Socia sum nee minor pars meast quam tua.

Sed uidere expeto tc. Pa. Mihi's aemula. 243

Am. Consequamur gradu uocem: ubi's ? Pa. ICcceme:
Accede ad mc atque adi contra. Am. P'it .sedulo.

Pa. Cedo manum. A>t. Accipe.

Pa. Die: uiuisne, obsecro?

A.M. Tu facis me quidem uiuere ut nunc uelim,

Quom mihi te licet tangere : ut uix mihi 245

Credo ego hoc, te tenere. obsecro, amplectere,

Spes mea : ut me omnium iam laborum leuas.

Pa. Occupas praeloqui quae mea oratiost.

Nunc abire hinc decet nos. Am. Quo amabo
ibimus ?

235

r

;

1
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for her iKsten.ng for her, so as to track- her out. Nowhere can
I find her, nor can I make up my mind where to go or whereto contmue my search. Nor can I find anybody anywhere toanswer my quesfons. Surely no desert is more desertei hans h. spot and the country round. ,f she is ahVe, a.s long a
1 live, I will never give up my .search

a tfemr"'
""" '' '"" """

'
'"" ^'"^ ''>'

' '
»"> =» "'

Am. Who is speaking so near ?

Pa. Kind Hope, come to my aid, I pray thee '

Aai Jt is a woman
; a woman's voice falls on my earV^ on t you hel]) a poor girl out of this fright ?

'

Pa. Surely it is a woman's voice that has reached my earSay, IS It Ampelisca ?
^

Am. Is it you I hear, Palaestra ^

A';pe-ns::r"°"'
'" """ •^'™"' '"^* ^'- ^^ "ear,

Am. Uo tell me where you arc.

Pa. Well, I am in a sea of trouble

Wh::e!:,;';':„T"
""'"" '° '-''"' 'hcvo,-ceco.es f.„.„.

f' 11"",
'
.™ ' '^° y"" """"= a"d ""=« me.

Am. That s ju.,t what I'm doing. P.,. Reach me your handAm. There ,t ,.,. P... D„ .cM me ! are you alive .=

Am. You make me in love with hfe arain now that I .=
touch you.

, can hardly believe that I'ha:; gTt yotake me n, your arm.s, I pray you, deare,,t. How in a momemyou lighten all my load !

moment

gomg to speak. Now we must away.
Am. Where, dearest, shall we go ?

iMJ
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255

Pa. L.tus hoc persequamur. A.M. Sequor quo lubet
J A. Sicine hic cum iiuida ucste gra.s.sabimur?
Am. Hoc quod est id neces.sariuin.st perpeti.

Sed quid hoc ob.secro.st ?

Pa. Quid? Am. Viden, amabo, fanum ? Pa. Vbist ?

Am. Ad de.xteram : uide.siie hoc?
Pa. Video decorum di.s locum uidcricr.
Am. Haud longe abes.se oportet homines hinc, ita hic

lepicki.st locu.s.

1 A. Hunc quisquis est dens ueneior nt nos ex hac
aerumna c.ximat

Aut miseras inopes aerumnosas ut ah'quo auxiho

adiuuet.

Ptolemocratia. Palaestra. Ampellsca.

Pt. Qui sunt qui a patrona preccs mea expete.ssunt ? I 5Nam uox me precantnm hue foras excitauit.
Bonam atque obsequentem deam atque haud

,-,
- grauatam 260

1 atronam exsequontur benignamquc multum.
lubemus te saluere, mater. Pt. Saluete,

Puellae
:
sed unde uos ire cum uuida

Veste, dicam ob.secro,

Tarn maestiter uestitas ?

Ih'co hinc imus haud longule ex hoc loco
Verum longe hinc abest, unde aduectae hue sumus.

Pt. Nempe equo hgneo per uias cacrulas
Estis uectae? Pa. Admodum. Pt

aequius uos erat

Cai. Jidatas uenire hostiatasque
: ad hoc

Fanum ad istunc modum non ueniri solet.
Pa. Quaene eiectae e mari simus ambae, obsecro,

Vnde nos ho.stias voluisti hue adigere?
Nunc tibi amplectimur genua e.<Tentes opum,

250

Pa.

Pa.
265

Ergo

270
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t. 250

255

1 5

260

265

270

Pa. Let us follow the line of the shore.

Am. I will come wherever you like.

Pa. Shall we <ro as we are, with our clotiies all wet ?

Am. What can't be cured must be endured, liut, dear nic,

what have we here ?

Pa. Where?
Am. Do you see this temple, my dear ?

Pa. Where ?

Am. On the right.

Pa. The plac^e I see is fit for the gods themselves.
Am. There imist be somebody not f^ir from here—the spot

is so charming.

Pa. I pray the God, whoever he may be, to deliver us
from this distress

;
to lend us a hel[)ing hand in our misery,

Iielplessncss and woe.

SCEN'K V.

{Enter P tolemocrai ia //w;/ tlie temple, c.)

Ft. Who be these that have a boon to ask of my patroness ?

Suppliant voices have brought me out. The goddess they
seek is kind and compliant, an ungrudging mistress, and gra-
cious indeed.

Pa. Good-morrow to you, mother.

Pt. Good-morrow, maidens. But whence come you, pray,
with dripping garments, in such sorry guise ?

Pa. We are just come from quite close by, but far away off
from here is the place .. . .-sailed from.

Pt. You mean that on shipboard you made your way across
the tracks of the blue sea ?

Pa. Just so.

Sc. Then were it more fitting for you to come in garments
white and bringing victims. This temple is not wont to be
visited after such a fashion.

Pa. When two women have been shipwrecked, where, pray,
would you have them get the victims from ? Now we clasp
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Quae in locis nesciis nescia spe sumiis,
Vt tuo recipias tecto seruesque nos
Mi-seriarumque te ambarum uti misereat •

Qu<bus nee locust ullus nee spes paratast
Neque hoe amplius quod uides nobis quiequamst.

I r. Manus m,h, date exsurgite a genibus ambae :

Miseneordior nulla mest feminarum
Sed haee pauperes res sunt inopesque, puellae •

tgomet u.x hie ulUm eolo : Veneri cibo meo

A^^ \T • 'r

'

seruio.
AM. Veneris faniim, obsecro, hoe est?
I' r. Fateor : ego huius fani

Famula et sacerdos clueo.
Verum quicquid est comiter fiet a me,

Necopia quo ualebit
Ite hac .neeum. Pa. Amice benigneque honorem,
Mater, nostrum habes. Ft. Oportet.
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tli\- Unees in utter want, for wc know not where we are nor
what to k)ok for, bc{,^niti},f thee to receive us in thy temple and
keep us safe, and to sliow pity for both of us in our distress.

For we have neither home nor hope left, nor have v.e aught'
beyond what you see.

Pt. Give me your hcMids. Rise, both of you, from your
knees. No one amon^r women is more compassionate than I.

But scant means are mine, my girls, and poor. Scarce can I

keep body and .soul together. I serve Venus at my own
charges.

Am. So this is Venus's temple, is it ?

Pt. Yes, and I am known as the attendant and priestess of
the temple. Hut you shall have every courtesy from me, so
far as my poor means allcjw. Come this way with me.

Va. In kindly generous wise dost thou receive us, mother.
Pt. 'Tis meet, (/'.'.xrtiit/ Pt., P.ai,. and Amp. ifi/o temple.)

k

!»

I
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ACTVS II.

PiSCATOKES.

Omnibus modis qui pauperes sunt homines misc.i uiuont
I racsertu. qUibus ncc quacstus est nee didieere astern

Necessitate quicquid est domi id sat est habendum
Nos ,am de ornatu propcmodum ut locupietes simus scitisUrsce ham. atque haec haru.idines sunt nobis quaestu et'

r-^*.-!- ,
cultu,

Cotid.e ex urbe ad mare hue prodimus pabulatum
i ro exerc.tu gymnastico et palaestrico hoc habemus •

Kchmos, lopadas. ostreas, balanos agitamus, conchas,"Mannam urt.cam, musculos, placusias striatas
1
ost.d p.scatum hamatilem et saxatilem adgredimurC.bum captamus e mari. si euentus non eucnit

Neque qu.cquam captumst pisciiTi, salsi lautique pureDomum reduTius clanculum, dormimus incenad
Atque ut nunc uah'de fluctuat mare, nulla nobis'spes est •

Nis, qu,d concharum capsimus, cenati sumus profecto.
'

Nunc Venerem hanc ueneremur bonam. ut nos lepide

adiuerit hodie.

Tragi lALio. Piscatores.

Tk. Animum aduorsaui sedulo. ne erum usquam prae- U
,T terirem

:

Nan. quom mode exibat foras, ad portum se aibat ire

:

Me hue obuiam iussit sibi uenire ad Veneris fanum
^^ed quos percenter commode eccos uideo astare":

adibo.

11 I
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ACT 11.

Scene I.

{^Eiiter Fishflinen, r.. coming:; from the to7vn to their

morning's uork on the shore, l.)

F. Poor folks have in every way a wretched life of it, espe-
cially when they have nothinj^r coming in and have not learnt
any trade. Needs must they be content with what they have.
From our get-up you can at once pretty well guess the extent
of our wealth. These hooks and these rods are all we have
to earn our living by. Day after day we go down to the
sea here from the town to get supplies. This is all the ath-
letics and sports ive come in for. Sea-urchins, limpets, oysters,
barnacles—we catch 'em all—shell-fish, stinging ray, mussels,'
striped flat-fish. And then we fall to fishing with hooks and
from the rocks. The meals we eat we get from the sea. If
we have no luck and never a fish comes to our net, very
Knights of the Bath we go stealing home and so to bed sup-
pcrless. And now, with the sea so rough, we can't look for a
catch. Unless we get some shcll-fish, no supper for us ! Now
to kind Venus here let us pray that this day may bring us
right good luck.

"

SCE.VE II.

{Enter Tkachamo, K.,froin the town, in search of his

master, Plesidippus.)

Tr. I have kept a sharp look-out, so as not to pass my
master anywhere. When he went out a little time ago, he
said he v/as going to the harbour. As for me, he told me to
meet him here at Venus's temple. But, I say, just in the
nick of time, there are fellows of whom J may inquire. I'll

i'
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I'l.

V\

I'l.

Tj<,

Saluctc fures marituini, conchitac atciuc hamictac
l-amclica homiiuim natio. quid a-iti-,? ut pcTitis?
Vt piscatorcm acqiiomst. fame sitiquc. Tk. Kc-

qiiem adul(;sccMitetn
Ximc cluin hie adstatis strenua facie, rubicundum.

Vidistis, qui tris ducerct chlamydatos cum machacris^
Nullum istac facie, ut pracdica.s, uenisse hue sci-

mus. Tk. Keciuem
Rccaluom ac sil(,.iem senem, statutum. uentriosum
1 oitis supcrciliis, contracta frontc, frauchilcntum
Dcorum odium atque hominum, malum, mali 'uiti

probiiquc plenum.
Qui duceret mulierculas duas, sccum satis uenustas^
Cum istius modi uiitutibus operisquc natus qui sit.
lumi quidem ad canuificemst ae([uius ((uam ad Vene-

rem eoiimeare.
At si uidistis. dicite. Pi. Hue profecto nullus uenit
Vale. Tr. Valete. credidi : factumst cjuod s spi-

cabar

:

Data uerba ero sunt : leno abit scelcstus exulatum.
In nauem ascendit, mulieres auexit : hariolus sum.
Is hue erum etiam ad prandium uocauit, scelens

semen.
Nunc quid mihi meliust, quam ilico hie opperiar

erum dum ueniat?
Eadem haec sacerdos Veneria si quidpiam amplius

-. .
''Cit,

Si uidero, exquisiuero : faciet me certiorem.

uo

.'I'S

.521

.525

330

Ampelisca. Tkachalio.

A>[. Intellego
: hanc quae proxumast me uillam V

Puis
fane

eneiis 1 1 3

sare lussisti atque aquam rogare. Tr. Quoia ad

auris
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t Kiii^jhts of the Shell

you do? How do

330

to them. Good-morrow, riflers oftlie sc

and Hook—a starveliiif^^ribt.- ! Ilowd
you—don't ?

F. Just like fishermen, dyin^ of huuy^ry and thirst

!

Tk. I say, have you seen a younj; fellow come h.-rc while you
w re by ? a brisk-lookin^^ ruddy, st(,nt y(,uih. with a compan>-
of three, dressed in cloaks and carrying swords ?

F. We don't know of anyone answeriuK to your description
havinj:^- come here.

Tr. Or a bald-headed, simh-nosed old fellow, well set-up
pot-bellicd^-a beetle-browed, scowling rascal, the abomination'
of Gods and men-curse him

! ^.i sink of infinity and vil-
lamy, with two rather pretty j^irls at his heels ?

F. If Jiesc are his qualities and such his record, 'twere fitter
for him to make strai^dit for the han^rman than for Venus's
temple.

Tr. Do tell me if you have seen him,
F. He has certainly not been here at all, take our word for

it. Good-bye. { Kxrun/ Fishkrmu.s /o s/io/y, t.,)

Tr. Good-bye to you ! I thou-ht as much. It has hap-
pened just as I expected : my master has been taken in, and
that scoundrel of a dealer has fled the country. He's -rone
aboard ship and taken the -iris with him. () my prophetic
soul

! He invited my master to luncheon here—the fountain
of iniquity that he is ! Now, what better course for me than
to wait here until my master comes ? In case I come across
her, I'll take the opportunity to sec whether the priestess of
Venus here knows anything more. She will tell me.

SCKNI' III.

(Ampei,;sca enters f-om the temple, (;., cunyiu^ir a pitcher
in her hamt.)

Am. I see; you'd have me knock at the cottage next to
Venus's temple and ask for water?

Tr. Whose voice is wafted to my ear ?

n
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Vox mi acluolauit ? A.M. Obsccro.quis hie I

Tk. Estne Ampellsca h

loquitur

(|ucm e{,'o uidco?
ace, (|uac foras e faiio cgiecii-

Tu

A M

Tk.

Tr.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

Tk.

tur? A.M. Ivstiic hie
Trachalio, (luein coii.spicor, calator IMcsidippi ?

East. Am. Is est: Trachalio, .saluc. Tk. Saluc.

Ainpeli.sca :

Quid tu a^is? Am. Aetatcm haud inalam male. Tu.
Meiiu.s ominarc.

Vcrum omiiis .sapieiitis decet confcnc et fabulari.
Sed Tlcsidippu.s tu(js eru.s ubi amabo, est ? Tk. I Icia

Uuasi non sit intu.s. A^r. \eque pol est ncque hue
qui^icin ullus ueiiit.

Non uenit? Am. Vera pracdicas. Tk. Non est

ineiim, Ampehsca.
Sed quam mo.\ coctumst praiuiium .? Am. Quod

prandium, obsccro tc ?

Nempe rem diuinam facitis hie? Am. Quid som-
nias, amabo?

Certe hue Labrax ad prandium uoeauit Plcsidippum
Krum meum erus uostcr. Am. Pol haud miranda

facta dicis :

Si decs deeepit et homines, lenonum more fecit.
Non rem diuinam faciti.s hie uos neque eru.s? Am.

Hariolarc.
Quid tu agis hie igitur? Am. Ex malis multis me-

tuque sumino
Capitalique ex perieulo orbas auxiiique opumque hue
Reeepit ad se Veneria haee sacerdos me et Paiae-

stram. 350An hic Palaestrast, op.secro, eri mei amiea? Am.
Certo.

Inest lepos in nuntio tuo ma-nus, mea Ampelisca.
Sed istue perielum perlubet quod fuerit uobis scire.

;?.?S

.uo

.i45
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Am. Mercy on us! who is spcakinj,'? Whom do I see?

Tr. Can this be Anipelisca coming' out of the temple ?

Am. Can this be TrachaHo uliom I behold— IMesidippus's

man ?

Tk. 'Tis she.

Am. 'Tis he. Good-mfirrow, Trachalio.

Tr. Good-morrow, Ampclisca! Well, how are you?
Am. Sadly, in life's gay morn !

Tr. Hush !

Am. In talking to one another, every sensible person ought
to speak the truth. But where, my dear sir, is your master
Flesidippus ?

Tk. Fie ! lie ! just as if he were not inside there !

Am. Indeed he's not ; he has not been here at all.

Tr. Not been here ?

Am. And that's the truth !

Tr. An unusual thing for me. But how long is it till lunch ?

Am. Mercy me! what lini' h ?

Tr. You are ofierii .icrit ccs here, aren't >ou ?

Am. What are you dreaming about, m.y dear sir?

Tr. All I know is that your master, Labrax, invited my
master, Flesidippus, here tc; luncheon.

Am. Well, there's nothing odd about that If he has

swindled gods and men, he has done no more than dealers

usually do.

Tk. Are you not offering sacrifices here—you juid my
master ?

Am. You are a teller of dreams.

Tr. What are you doing here, then ?

A.M. Out of the depths of woe, from the extremity of fear

and from mortal peril we were harboured here by Venus's

priestess. Palaestra and I, helpless and destitute.

Tr. Mercy me ! is my master's friend. Palaestra, here '

Am. She is.

Tr. What a delightful bit of news, Ampelisca mine ! But
I should dearly like to know what that peril of yours was.
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A.M. Confractast, mi Trachalio, hac nocte nauis nobi.s.
Tk. Quid naui.s? quae istaec fabulast? Am. Non

audiuisti, amabo, 355
Quo pacto leno clanculum iios hinc auferre uoluit
In Siciliam et quidquid domi fuit in nauem inpo.siuit?
Ea nunc perierunt omnia. Tu. lo ! Neptune,

.salue

:

Ne te aleator nullu.s est .sapientior. profecto
Nimis lepide iecisti bolum : periuium perdidi.sti. 360
Sed nunc ubi,st leno Labrax ? Am. Periit potando,

opinor

:

Neptunus magni.s poculis hac nocte eum inuitauit.
Tk. Credo hercle, anancaeo datum quod biberet. ut ego

,
amo te,

Mea Ampelisca : ut dulcis es : ut mulsa dicta dicis.

Sed tu et Palaestra quo modo saluae estis ? Am. Sci-

bis faxo.
De naui timidae ambae in scapham insuluimus, quia

uidemus
Ad saxa nauem ferrier

: properans exolui restim,
Dum illi timent. nos cum scapha tempestas dextro-

uorsum
Differt ab illis. itaque nos uentisque fluctibusque
lactatae exemplis plurumis miserae perpetuam noc-

tem :

Vix hodie ad litus pertulit nos uentus exanimatas.
Tk. Noui, Neptunus ita solet : quamuis fastidiosus

Aedilis est
:

si quae inprobae sunt merces, iactat

omnis.
Am. Vae capiti atque aetati tuae. Tk. Tuo, mea

Ampelisca.
375

Sed mine ubist Palaestra. A.^f. I sane in Veneris

fanum hue intro:

Sedentem flentemque opprimes. Tk. Vt iam istuc

mihi molestumst

:

370

i

HI!
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Am. Trachalio, our ship was wrecked last night.

Tr. Ship ? What are you talking about ?

Am. Did you not hear, my dear man, how the dealer was
going to take us off on the quiet from here to Sicily, and how
he put on board ship all his belongings ? They are now at

the bottom of the sea, all of them.

Tr. My blessing on you, good Neptune ! Faith, you are
the cunningest of dicers ! 'Twas a very pretty cast of
yours. You have wrecked the wretch. But where now is the
dealer Labrax ?

Am. He has drunk himself to death, I fancy. Neptune
treated him to regular bumpers last night.

Tr. Yes, indeed, he did get something to drink—no heel-

taps ! How fond I am of you, Ampeiisca! How nice you
are

!
Your words are like honey ! But how did you and

Palaestra get saved ?

Am. I'll tell you. We jumped in a fright, both of us, into

the boat, because we saw that the ship was running on the
rocks. I hurried to loose the rope

;
panic had seized the

crew. The storm drove us in our boat away from them to

the right. And so we were tossed by wind and wave, endur-
ing every form of wretchedness the whole night lono-. To-
day the wind just managed to carry us ashore, more dead
than alive !

Tr. Yes, yes ; that's Neptune's way ! He is quite the most
particular of inspectors. Whenever he finds good-for-nothin"-

stuff, he pitches it overboard.

Am. Plague take you !

Tr. And you, too, Ampeiisca dear ! But where is

Palaestra ?

Am. Just go into Veims's temple here and you'll find her
sitting crying.

Tk. I am sorry for that. But what are the tears for ?
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Sed quid flet? Am. Ego dicam tibi : hoc sese ex-

cruciat aninii,
Quia leno ademit cistulam ei, quam habebat ubiquc

habcbat,
Qui suos parentis noscere posset : earn ueretur ;,Jo

Neperierit. Tr. Vbinam ea fuit cistellula ? Am.
Ibidem in naui

Conclusit ipse in uidulum, ne copia esset ei

Qui suos parentis nosceret. Tk. O facinus inpudi-

cum,
Quam liberam esse oporteat, seruire postulare.

Am. Nunc eum cum naui scilicet abisse pessum in altum. v)5
Et aurum et argentum fuit lenonis omne ibidem.

Tk. Credo aliquem inmersisse ^tque eum excepisse,

Am. Id misera maestast,
Sibi eorum euenisse inopiam. Tk. lam istoc magis

usus factost,

Vt eam intro consolerque eam, ne sic se excruciet

animi.
Nam multa praeter spem scio multis bona euenisse. .,,.).

Am. At ego etiam, qui sperauerint spem decepissc

multos.
Tk. Ergo animus aequos optumumst aerumnac condi-

mentum.
Ego eo intro, nisi quid uis. Am. Eas. ego quod

mihi imperauit
Sacerdos id faciam atque aquam hinc dc proxumo

rogabo.
Heus, ecquis in uillast ? ecquis hoc rechidit ? ecquis

prod it ?

"?

'k

.

ScEi'.AkNio. Ampelisca.

Sc Quisestqui nostristamproterue foribus facitiniuriam, II 4Am. Ego sum. Sc. Hem, quid hoc bonist? eu, edepol

specie lepida muh'erem. 41«
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Am. I'll tell you. She's racked by the thouglit of the
dealer having taken away a caskc-t of hers in which she kept
the tokens whereby she mi<rht be able to discover her parents.
She's afraid it is lost.

Tr. Where, then, was the casket ?

hM. On board the ship with them. Labrax stow cd it away
in his wallet to prevent her from getting at what would help
her to find her parents.

Tk. What a scandalous shame to want to make a slave of
a girl who ought to be free !

Am. Now, it is plain that the wallet has gone to the bottom
in the ship

;
and all the dealer's gold and silver was inside.

Tr. Perhaps somebody has dived in and got it out.
Am. Thi. is just why the poor girl is .so unhappy • her

belo ^^;'K^.5 are lost to her.'

1 .. Tiien all the more reason for my going in and com-
fortuig her

;
I must keep her from distressing herself Be

sure, "Thousands have blessings won beyond their hopes "

Am. Say rather, "Hope hath befooled a thousand votaries"
Tk. J^ut, "A cheery heart goes all the way and savours

every sorrow."

Tk. I am going in unless I can do anything for you. (Exii
Frachalio into h'mph; c.)

Am. Yes, go
! I'll do what the priestess bade mo. and beg

ahttle water from the neighbours here. She said thev would
give It at once, if I mentioned her name. Mo there •

'

Is any
one at home? Open the door, won't you? Is no one
coming?

Scene IV.

{Enter Sceparnio //-(?/« cottage, r.)

Sc. Who is this that does despite to our door in such head-
strong fashion ?

Am. It is I.

Sc. Holloa
! Here's a bit of luck ! Well, by mv troth a

pretty woman !
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Am. Saluc, adulesccns. Sc. Et tu multum salueto, adu-

Icscentula.

Sed quid ais, nca iepida, hiiara ? Am. Ah, nimium
familiaiiter 420

Me actrectas. Sc. Pro di inmortales, Veneris ecfigia

haec quidemst.
Vt in ocellis hilaritiido.st

: heia, corpus quoius modi

:

SubuoIturiumst—iJlud quidcm ' subaquilum ' uolui

Ulcere.

Am. Nunc.quam ob rem hue sum missa, amabo uel tu mi
aias uel neges. 430

Sc. Quid nunc uis-- Am. Sapient! ornatus quid uehm
indicium facit.

Sc. Meus quoque hie sapienti ornatus quid ueiim indi-

cium facit.

Am. Ilaec sacerdos Veneris hinc me pctere aquam iussit

cite.

Sc. At ego basilicus sum : quem nisi oras, guttam non

feres. 435
Nostro ilium puteum periclo et ferramentis fodimus.
Nisi multis blanditiis a me gutta non ferri potest.

Am. Quor tu aquam grauare amabo, quam hostis hosti

commodat ?

Sc. Quor tu operam grauare mihi, quam ciuis ciui com-

modat ? 440
Am. Immo cliam tibi, mea uoluptas, quae uoles faciam

omnia.
Sc. Eugepae, saluos sum : haec iam me suam uolupta-

tem uocat.

Dabitur tibi aqua, ne nequiquam me ames. cedo mi
urnam. Am. Cape :

Propera amabo ecferre. Sc. Manta : iam hie ero,

uoluptas mea.
Am. Quid .saccrdoti me dicam hie demoratum tarn diu ?

Vt etiam nunc misera timeo, ubi oculis intueor mare.
Sed quid ego misera uideo procul in litore ? 450

<

.

\
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Am. Good-day to you, young man !

Sc. And a very good-day to you, young woman !

I say, my pretty sweet

—

Am. Go along
! You make too free witli me !

35

But,

Sl. Heavens above
! Why, here we have the very image

of Venus
! See her sweet smiling eyes ! Jove, what a figure '

—black as bruin,—I beg pardon, I meant to say bruinette.
Am. Come now, you'll oblige me by giving me an answer,

yea or naj-, to my errand.

Sc. Well, what do you want ?

Am. a sensible person would onlj- have to look at this to
see what I want.

Sc. And a sensible person would only have to look at me
to see what I want.

Am. The priestess of Venus hero has sent mc to get some
water from j-ou.

Sc. Ah, but I'm master here! If you don't beg of me,
you'll not get a drop. It was at our own charges and with
our own tools that we dug that well there.

Am. Why do you make a fuss, my dear man, about water—
a favour which strangers freely give to strangers ?

Sc. Why do you make a fuss about a favour which friend
freel}' bestows on friend ?

Am. Nay. then, sweetheart, I'll do anything you like to
oblige you.

Sc. Bravo! I'm all right !—she has taken to calling me her
sweetheart. You shall have your water. I couldn't let you
love me for nothing. Reach me your pitcher !

Am. There it is ! Make haste and bring it out, there's a
good man !

Sc. Wait, I'll be back in a moment, sweetheart ! {Ext'i
ScEPARNio hUo cottage, r.)

Am. How can I excuse myself to the priestess for having
stopped so long ? What a wretciied fright I get into, even
now, when I cast my eyes upon the sea ! But what, alks, do
I behold yonder upon the shore ? My master, the dealer, knd
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Meum erum lenonem Q.v.-i-

Scelestu. ,e„o uenia. „„„„e ,„e oppH™.';
455

SCKPARNIO.

Pro di inmortales, in aqua numquam credidiVoluptatem nesse tanfam . * i

"-'^"'Q',

Vt c.-., I u ,

^"'-"^ uisust quam prius

Z ^'^°'' '^'"^ ^^^'^'^'
•' P'-aefiscine

oatin nequam sum ut nnVr. i-,^.i-
'

Te ferre hone.ste, ut ego fero, ut plac „t

Sacram urnam Veneris? mi exhibeat n 'go .'7Me uo hercle ne ilia mulier mi insidias locer^'V conpreendar cum sacra urnaVeneria.'Nempe optumo me iure in uinclis enicet
Mag.stratus, si quis me hanc habere uideritNamh ,,

.^^^^^^^^^^
lam h rcle euocabo hinc hanc sacerdotem foras

Heus, ex,, Ptolemocratia. cape hanc urnam tibi •

U
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h.s fnend from Sicily. b„th of whom, alack. I thou^^ht had
been lost at sea

! Wdl. u-cll. so much more trouble for us
than we had f!)ouj,d,t

! Don't let me lose a moment in fleein-^
into the temple and telling Palaestra, so that we may take
refuge at the altar before this scoundrel of a dealer comes and
hnds us here.

|
/:,•// Ampklisca into Umple, c).

SCKNK V.

{^Kntc,- .S(;ki>ai<.\io//w// lottai^c, r.)

Sc. Heavcis abo\e us ! I never thought that water was
so delightful! IIou- my heart was in the drawing of it

'

Methought the well was ever so much shallower than beforeHow easily I drew it
! save the mark ! Am I not a dog of a

fellow for never having fallen in love till this dav ^ Here's
the water for you, my beauty \ There! that's how I would
have you carry it- -propc-rly-as I do-and so will you gainmy good graces, Mut where are you, honey ? Here, take the
water, won't you ? Where are you ? She's in love with me •

by the powers. I really believe it! She's playing hide-and-
seek, the rogue

! Where are you ? Are you not going to
take this pitcher? Where have you got to? A passable
joke Hut now. really and truly, are you going to take this
pitcher ? Where in the world are you ? Faith, I don't see
her anywhere; she's making fun of me. Faith, I'll put the
pitcher down here, right in the middle of the road But
softly

! What if somebody should make away with it this
sacred pitcher of Venus ? He would get me into a mess !

haith, I m afraid that this woman is setting a trap for me to
have me arrested with the goddess's sacred pitcher in my
hand. Sure enough, the magistrate would have the best of
grounds for locking mc up and taking my life, if anybody saw
me with It m my pos.scssion ! Why, there's writing on it

•

that tells to whom it belongs. I' faith, I'll call the priestess
out here to take the pitcher

; I'll go up to the door. What
ho; come out. Palaestra, and take this pitcher of yours'
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MuHercula hanc nescio quae hue ad me detuHt.
Intro fcruiidast. repperi negotium,

Si quidem his mihi ultro intro adgerunda ctiamst

aqua.

Laurax. Charmides.

La. Homo qui sese miserum et mendicum uolet,

Neptuno credat sese atque aetatem suam :

Nam si quis cum eo quid rei conmiscuit,

Ad hoc exemplum amittit ornatum domum.
Sed ubi ille meus est hospes qui me perdidit?
Atque eccum incedit. Cn. Quo malum pro-

peras, LaL ax ?

Nam equidem te nequeo consequi tam streiiue.

La. Vtinam to prius quam ego oculis uidissem meis
Malo cruciatu in Sicilia perbiteres,

Quem propter lioc mihi optigit misero mali.

Cn. Vtinam quom in aedis me ad te adduxisti tuas
In carcere illo potius cubuissem die :

La. Malam fortunam in aedis te adduxi meas.
Quid mihi scelesto tibi erat auscultatio ?

Quidue hinc abitio? quiduo in nauem inscensio?

Vbi perdidi etiam plus boi.. quam mihi fuit.

ClI. Pol minume miror, nauis si fractast tibi,

Scelus te et sceleste parta quae uexit bona.
La. Pessum dedisti me blandimentis tuis.

Mendicitatem mi optulisti opera tua,

Dum tuis ausculto magnidicis mendaciis.

ClI. Bonamst quod habeas gratiam merito mihi,

Qui te ex insulso salsum feci opera mea.
La. Quin tu hinc is a me in maxumam malam

crucem.
Ch. Eas : easque res agebam commodum.

4.j6
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Some young woman or other brought it here to me. I must

taUe it in-doors. My work's cut out for me, if I must carry

the water for them into the bargain. {Exit Sceparnio into

temple, c.)

ScENli .1.

{Enter LAiiRAX from the shore {\..), followed after a brief

interval by Charmjdes.)

La. Anybody who wants to be a poor wretch of a beggar

should just hand himself over, body and soul, to father

Neptune. When a fellow has anything to do with hiui, this

is the sort of quandary in which he lands him at home. But

where is that friend of mine who has been the ruination of

me ? See him ! there he comes !

Ch. Where the mischief are you hurrying to ? Why, I

can't keep up with you at such a pace.

La. Mow I wish that before I ever set eyes upon you, you

had come to a bad end in Sicily, you gallows-bird I 'Tis all

owing to you that this trouble has fallen on my unhappy

head.

Ch. How I wish that on the day when you brought me to

your house, I had rather made my bed in the common jail !

La. 'Twas an evil day for me when I brought you to my
house. What possessed me ever to listen to you, or to go

away from here, or to go on board .ship ?—where I have lost

all I ever owned, and more too.

Ch. 'Pon my word, I am not a bit surprised at the ship's

being wrecked, when it carried a rascal like you and your

rascally gains.

La. You have done for me with your wheedling talk. It is

all owing to you that I've been reduced to such a beggarly

state, listening to your high-.sounding mis-statements.

Ch. You have every reason to feel obliged to me, for its

owing to me that you have developed such a pretty wit.

La. You go and be hanged !

Ch. Go yourself! That is just what I was about to say.
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L.

Cif

La.

La.

La,

Cu

Ch.

I

Wicu, quis uiuit mc mortalis misenorP

• -"'• Cir. Qma c-o indi^M.us sum. tu di^M.u's

O .c.rpc. .sc.rpe. laudo fortu.ias tuas
Ji" semper scruasglonamaritudinis
i^qindcm me ad uelitationem ..xerceV, •

^-depol, Neptune, esbalineator fngu'us-Cum ucstimentis postquam abs te abii.'.Aalgeo

I a salsam praehibct potionem et frigidam.
"

.Vt fortunati sunt fabri ferrarii

\ .nam fortuna nunc anetiua ^.Auterer,
Vt. quom exissem ex .,.-.,..aqua. ..arerem

r\„: I • 1- tamen.
Q 'd s,

al.quoadludosmepromanducolocemP
Quap.opter? C. Quia pol dare c.epito de" '-

rure^optumo me ./-./-elavisse arbitro^'"
^^"- Ui. 0,/.quia auderem tecum in nauem

n,,; ^ c 1
ascendere,

Q.afundamentomiusquemouistimar;?
t.l>eu. redactus sum usque ad unam hanc tuni-

Kt ad hoc miseilum pallium :perii'opp7do.
Vcl consocare mihi quidem tecum licet
Aequas habemus partis. La. Saltem si mihi

^U"cs, meadulescens Plesidippus uideritQuo aban-abonemp.-o Palaestra acceperamlam .s exhibebit h,c mihi negotium.
' '

Qu.d.stulte.ploras? tibi quidem edepol copiast
Dum]„,guauiuet, qui rem soluas omnibus.

Sao

La

Cu,

La.

Cu.

La.

Ci/.

La.
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La. Alaclc.alack ! Show me a more miserable wretch than I.

Ch. I am this inuch more \vretche<l tliaii yon, Lal)rax

—

La. How?
Ch. Because I haven't deserved it and yon have.

La. ILippy, happy the lot of those rushes there that ever

keep so jolly dry !

Ch. Faith, I'm getting into trim for a word-.scrimmage
; I'm

trembling so that every syllable I utter has the shivers.

La. On my conscience, Neptune, you are a chilling bath-

man : when I leave you, ven with my clothes on, I

ch-ch-chatter with cold. No. en hot drinks anywhere does

he s-s-s-supply. Such a briny draught he provides, and
with a chill on, too !

Ch. Lucky fellov.-s, blacksmiths, sitting ever beside the fire

!

They're alwa\'s warm.

La. Would that I were a d-d-d-duck, so that when I came
out of the water I should be as d-d-d-dry as ever!

Ch. What if I vvere to hire myself out u.s a bogey at some
show ?

La. What for ?

Ch. Because my teeth chatter so loudly, It serves me quite

I de.serve to be cl-cl-cl-cleaiied out,

La, How so ?

Ch. B-b-b-becau.se I was fool enough to go on board with

you. 'Tis you who have turned the sea upside down for me.

La. Alack ! I am reduced to this bit of a shirt and this

scurvy cloak. I am utterly done for !

Ch. I'll go into partnershi[) with you, if you care to; we are

both in the same boat.

La. If only the girls were safe, tliere would be something

to hope for. As things are, if young I'lesidippus catches sight

of me—he who gave me part-payment for I'alaestra—he'll

lose no time in making things hot for me !

Ch. What are you blubbering about, y<;u ass ? You will

always have enough, heaven knows, to pay your debts in full

with, so long as you have that tongue of yours in your head.

right
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Sc

La

Sc

La.

La.

La.

Ch.

La.

Sc.

Cii.

565

Sc.

S( KI-AKxMO. LAIiK.AX. CffAKMIDE.S.

Quid illuc op.secro iiegotLst, quod duae mulicrculae 1 1 7Hic in faiio Veneris .si<rnum flcntes amplexae tenent, 560
Nescio quern metuente.s miserae? nocte hac ucro

proxuma
So iactatas atque eiectas hodie esse aiunt e man".
Opsecro hercle, adulesccns, ubi istae' sunt quas

inemoras nnilieres.'
Hic in faiio Veneris. La. Quot sunt ? Sc. Toti-

dem cjuot ego et tu sumus.
Xeinpe meae ? Sc. Ncmpc nescio istuc. La. Qua

sunt facie? Sc. Scitula.
Nempe puellae ? Sc. Xempe molestus es : i, uise,

si lubet.
Meas oportet intus cs.se hic mulieres, mi Charmides.
luppiter te perdat, et si sunt et si non sunt tamen.
lotro rumpam iain hue in Veneris fanum. Cii. In

barathrum mauelim.
Opsecro, hospes, da mihi aliquid ubi condormiscam

loci.

Istic ubi uis condormisce : nemo prohibet, publi-

cumst.
At uides me ornatus ut sim uestimcntis uuidis.
Recipe me in tectum, da mihi uestimenti ahquid

aridi,
Dum arescunt mea : in ah'quo tibi gratiam referam

loco.
TegiUum eccillud

: mihi unum id aret : id si ui.s, dabo.
Eodem amictus, eodem tectus e.sse soleo, si pl'uit.
Tu istaec mihi dato

: exarescent faxo. Ch. Eho.
an te paenitet.

In mari quod elaui, hic in terra ni iteruin eluam ?

570

576
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Scene VII.

(Enter S( kpaknio from temple, c.)

Sc. Mercy (/ me ! wliat's ado there ? Two girls in this

here temple tightly clasping Venus's statue ! They are in

tears, poor things, and there must be somebody or other that

they are afraid of. Last night, they say, they were storm-

tossed ; they were cast ashore this moaning—that's their story.

La. Do tell me, I beg, ' Hitig man, where are these women
you speak of? Sc. HeiC in Venss's temple.

La. How many of th( m re tl'.t ve?

Sc. As many as you an * I to<';,Jier.

La. They're mine, I'm su j? Sc. I'm sure I can't tell.

La. What do they look like? Sc. Very nice girls.

La. They're young girls, I'm sure ?

Sc. I'm sure you're a nuisance. Go and look for yourself,

if you want to.

La. These girls inside here must be mine, friend Charmides.

Ch. Deuce take you in cither case, whether they are or

whether they are not.

La. I'll fling myself at once into the temple. ^ Exil Laisrax

into temple.)

Ch. I had rather you'd fling yourself to perdition. (7b Scep.)

I pray you, sir, give me some corner to sleep in.

Sc. Sleep where you arc—anywhere you like—no one will

hinder you : it's a thoroughfare.

Ch. Nay, but you see wli it wet clothes I've got on. Take

me indoors and give me some dry clothes while mine are

drying. Some day I'll do as much for you.

Sc. See, here's a wrap ! 'Tis the only thing I have that's

dry. I'll give it you, if you like. This serves me for coat

—

yes, and for great-coat, too, when it rains. Give me your

toggery ; I'll have it dried.

Ch. 'Sdeath ! Are you not satisfied after I have been

cleaned out at .sea but that I must be cleaned out on shore

again ?

/"
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Sc. Elua.s tu an exungiiare, ciccum non interduim. 580

Tibi ego numquam quicquam credam nisi si accepto

pignoie.

Tu uel suda uel peri algu'uel tu aegrota uel uale.

Barbarum hospitem mi in aedis nil moror : sat li-

tiumst.

Ch. lamne abis ? uenalis illic ductitauit, quisquis est :

Non est misericors. sed quid ego hie asto infelix uui-

dus ? 585

Nunc lenonem quid agit intus uisam,conuiuam meum.
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Sc. Whether you are cleaned out or wiped out, I don't

care a pip. I'll never entrust anything to you without getting

a pledge from you. You can frizzle or freeze to death
;
you

can be well or ill— I want no guests from foreign parts in the

house, and there's an end of it! (Exit ScKi'AK>:io into cotlagcv..)

Ch. So you're off, are you ? That man, whoever he is, has

been a slave-trader. He hasn't a spark of pity. But why am

I standing here, poor soaked wretch that I am } Now I'll go

see what my friend the dealer is doing. ( A'.v// Charmidf.s nit^

temple, C.)

^mt
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ACTVS III.

Daemones.

Miris modis di ludos faciunt hominibus :

Ne dormientis quidem siiiunt quiescere.

Velut ego hac nocte quae praecessit proxuma
Mirum atque inscitum somniaui somiiium.

Ad hirundininum nidum uisast simia

Ascensionem ut faceret admolirier :

Neque eas eripere quibat inde. postibi

Videtur ad me simia adgredirier,

Rogare scalas ut darem utendas sibi.

Ego ad hoc exemplum simiae respondeo :

Natas ex Philomela Attica esse hirundines.

Ago cum ilia, nequid noceat meis popularibus.

Atque ilia nimio iam fieri ferocior :

Videtur ultro mihi malum minitarier.

In ius uocat med. ibi ego nescio quo modo
Iratus uideor mediam arripere simiam :

Concludo in uincla bestiam nequissumam.
Nunc quam ad rem dicam hoc attinere somnium,
Numquam hodie quiui ad coiecturam euadcrc.

Sed quid hie in Veneris fano meae uiciniae

Clamoris oritur ? anii us miratur meus.

iir I

S'JS

600

60s

610

-.

4-

Tkachalio. Daemones. (Lorakii.)

Tk. Pro Cyrcnenses populares, uostram ego inploro III 2

fidem, 615

Agricolae, adcolae propinqui qui estis his regionibus,
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ACT III.

I

595

600

505
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Scene I.

{Enter Daemones//-^;;/ his cottage, v..)

Dae. Strange are the ways that the gods have of playing

tricks on men. Even when we sleep they will not let us rest.

Now, last night, for instance, I had a strange, uncanny dream.

An ape, methought, was trying to climb up into a nest of

swallows : but she could not clear them out. Thereupon, I

thought the ape came up to me and begged for the loan of a

ladder. I made answer to the ape as follows : Swallows, I

said, were the descendants of Philomela, an Athenian. I

charged the ape not to do any harm to my fellow-countrymen.

With this she became much more aggressive. She looked as

if she were actually going to give me fits. She summoned me

into court. Then, somehow or other, methought in anger I

seized the brute round the waist— I succeed in chaining the

villainous beast. Now, as to what this dream may portend,

I have been unable, so far, to divine. But what racket is this

getting up in Venus's temple hard by? I'm all amaze.

'^^

2

«5

Scene II.

{Enter Trachalio //v/« the temple (c) in great haste.)

Tr. Help, men of Cyrene, fellow-countrymen ! I implore

your aid ! Yeomen ! ye who live in the district here, bring

I
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Ferte opcm inopiae atque exemplum pessumum .

pessum date.

Vindicate, no inpiorum potior sit pollentia

Ouam innocentuin,qui sescelere fieri iiolunt nobilis:

Statuite exemplum inpudenti, date pudori prae-

mium : 620

Facite hie lege potius liceat quam ui uicto uiuere.

Currite hue in Veneris fanum, uostram iterum in-

pioro fidem,

Qi '• prope hie adestis quique auditis clamorem meum.
Ferte suppetias qui Veneri Veiieriaeque antistitae

More antiquo in custodelam suum conmiserunt caput.

Praetorquete iniuriae prius collum quam ad uos

. peruenat. 626

Dae. Quid istuc est negoti ? Tr. Per ego haec genua

te optestor, senex,

Quisquis es Dae. Ouin tu ergo omitte genua

et quid sit mi expedi,

Quod tumultues. Tr. —teque oro et quaeso, si

speras tibi

Hoc anno multum futurum sirpe et laserpicium 630

Eamque euenturam exagogam Capuam saluam et

sospitem,

Atque ab lippitudine usque siccitas ut sit tibi

Dae. Sanun es ? Tr. —seu tibi confidis fore multam
magudarim,

Vt te ne pigeat dare operam mihi quod te orabo, se-

nex.

Dae. At ego te per crura et talos tergumque obtestor

tuom, 635

Vt, tibi ulmeam ni metere speras uirgidemiam

Et tibi euenturam hoc anno uberem messem mali,

Vt mi istuc dicas negoti quid sit, quod tumultues.

Tr. Qui lubet maledicere ? equidem tibi bona optaui

omnia.

&1

i
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help to the helpless and averl a dastardly deed ! Champion

my cause, that the might of the wicked shall not prove

stronger than that of those blameless ones who shrink from the

distinction of being the victims of an outrage ! Make an

example of insolence and reward virtue. Enable us to live

here according to law rather than under the constraint of

brute force. Hasten to Venus's temple here ! Again I

implore your aid, you «vho are standing here near at hand,

and who hear my cry. Come to the rescue of those who,

claiming a time-honoured privilege, ha'.e entrusted their for-

tunes to the proicction of Venus and her priestess. Choke off

this outrage before it can touch your own marrow.

Dae. Wtiat's the matter there ?

Tk. Clasping you by the knees, I beseech you, sir, whoever

you are

—

Dae. Never mind my knees, and let me know what this

uproar is about.

Tr. I beg and b pech you, if you are hoping to have

plenty of silphium and issafoetida this year and to get your

consignments to Capua safe and sound, and never to suffer

from rheumy eyes

—

Dae. Are you in your right mind ?

Tk. If you are hoping for a good harvest of seed, don't

hesitate, good sir, ^o gife the aid I beg.

Dae. And I beg and beseech you by your shanks and shins

and your hide, too, unless you want to have fine crops of elm

rods and lashes this year,—tell me what the cause of all this

uproar is.

Tr. Why should you give me the rough side of your

tongue ? I wished you nothing but good luck.
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Dae. Bene equidem tibi dico, qu,' to digna ut eiieniant

precor. 040
Tk. Obsecro, hoc praeuortere ergo. Dak. Quid nepo-

tist ? Tr. Mulieres
Duae innocentes intus hie sunt, t\v indigent.: auxih',

Ouibus aduorsum ius legesque hi insign.i - iiiuria

Factast fitque in Veneris fane, turn sacerdos Vener!;!

indigne adflictatur. Dae. Quis hoinost tanca cor.-

fidentia,

Qui sacerdotr;rs audeat uiolare? sed eae mulieres 6,0

Quae sunt? aii qu?*' is iniqui fit? Tr. Si das

operam, eloquar.

Veneris signum sun. : rnple:. ae : nunc homo auda-

cissumus
Eas deripere uolt. eas ambas esse oportet liberas.

Dae. Quis istic est, qui deos tarn parui pcndit ? paucis

expedi. 650
Tr. Fraudis, sceleris, parricidi, periuri plenissumus,

Legirupa, inpudens, inpurus, inuerecundissumus
:

Vno uerbo absoluam, lenost : quid ilium porro prae-

dicem ?

Dae. Edepol infortunio hominem praedicas donabilem.
Tr. Qui sacerdoti scelestus faucis interpresserit. 655

Dae. At malo hercle cum magno suo fecit, ite istinc

foras,

. Turbalio, Sparax : ubi estis ? Tr. I opsecro intro,

subueni

Illis. Dae. Iterum autem imperabo ? .sequimini

hac. Tr. Age nunciam,
lube oculos elidere, itidem ut sepiis faciunt coqui.

Dae. Proripite hominem pedibus hue itidem quasi oecisam

suem

—

Tr. Audio tumultum : opinor, leno pugnis pectitur.

Nimis velim improbi-ssi*^:- homini malas edentai^

erint.

Sed eccas ipsae hue egrediuntur timidae e fano mu-
lieres.

*tb

\
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Dae. Hut I ;im f,''viiiti you the smooth side of my tongue,

when I pray that you may get your deserts.

Tk. Well, look to this, I beg you. Dae. What's the matter?

Tk. There are two innocent girls inside here who need

help of you. In defiance of law and justice, they have been

scandalously maltreated in Venus's temple—and it's still

going on. Hesidcs, the priestess of Venus is being shamefully

handled.

Dae. What villain has the effrontery to lay violent hands
on a priestess ? These girls, who are they ? what wrong is

being done to them ?

Tk. Listen to me and I'll tell you. They're clinging to

Venus's statue
; at this very moment the brazen-faced rascal

is bent on tearing them away. By rights they should both
be free.

Dae. Who is the man that holds the gods so cheap?

—

briefly now.

Tr. a very sink (jf iniquity and crime, blood-guiltiness

and perjury ! A lawless, shameless, dirty, most obscene ras-

cal—in a word, a trafficker in human beings. What need of

further description ?

Dae. That's the description of one who would be the better

for a horsc-vvhip[)ing.

Tk. Yes, and the wretch took the priestess by the throat.

Dae. Hy the powers, he will pay dear for that ! {goes to the

door of his cottage.) Come out here, Turbalio, Sparax ! where
are you ? Tr. (io inside, pray, and rescue them.

Dae. Must I speak twice ? this way.

Tr. Come on now
; tell them to knock his eyes out just

as cooks do to cuttle-fish. {Exit Daemone.s into temple, and
sia-t'es {Lo\<AK\i)/o//o7t' hi///.')

Dae. Pull him out by the feet, just like a stuck pig.

Tr, (liste/iing.) Mark at that noise ! They are taking their

fists to the dealer, and I fancy he is getting a good combing
down. I only hope they have knocked the rascal's teeth

down his throat. Ihit, .see, there are the two girls coming out
of the temple, scared and pale as death.
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670

Palaestra. Ampelisca. Trachalio.

Pa. Nunc id est, qiiom omnium copiarum atque opur
Auxili, praesidi uiduitas nos tenet. 665

Nulla .spes nee uiast quae salutem adferat,

Nee scimus quam in partem ingredi persequamur.
Quid ais, Ampelisca ? Am. In metu nunc sumus

ambae.
Tanta inportunitas tantaque iniuria

Facta in nos est modo hie intus ab nostro ero.

Pa. Quin scelestus sacerdotem anum praecipes

Reppulit, propulit perquam indignis modis
Nosque ab signo intumo ui deripuit sua.

Am. Sed nunc se ut ferunt res fortunaeque nostrac,

Par nos est moriri neque est melius morte 675

Mails in rebus, miseriis.

Tr. Quid est ? quae illaec oratio.st?

Cesso ego has consolari? Heus, Palaestra. Pa.

Qui uocat ?

Tr. Ampelisca! Am. Obsecro,quis is est qui nominat ?

Tr. Si rcspexis, scies.

Am. O salutis meae spes—
. Tr. Taceac bonoanimo 's :

Sedete hie modo: ego hinc uos tamen tutabor. aram
habete hanc

Vobis pro castris : moeniam manu : hinc ego defen-

sabo.

Praesidio Veneris malitiae lenonis contra incedam.
Pa. et Am. Tibi auscultamus et, Venus alma, ambae te

obsecramus
Aram amplexantes hanc tuam lacrumantes, genibus

nixae, 695

In custodelam nos tuam ut recipias et tutere :

Illos scelestos, qui tuum fecerunt ianum parui,

Vt ulciscare nosque ut hanc tua pace aram obsidere
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Scene III.

(PiM.AF.STRA and Ampki.isca nish out of the temple in despair.)

Pa. Now, now are wo bereft of every resource and aid, and

destitute of help and protection. There is no hope ; there is

no way of deHvcrance, and we know not where to turn our

steps.

Am. Alas, we are now in an extremity of fear, both of us.

Such brutality, such outrage has just bee.; offered us inside

here by our own master.

Pa. Yes, and the infuriated wretch has hustled the aged

priestess up and down in the most shameful manner, and has

dragged us by force from the statue in the inmost shrine.

Am. As things are and as our fortunes now stand, we

might just as well be dead. There is no remedy in misfortune

better than death.

Tr. What's the matter ?

me hasten to comfort them.

Pa. Who calls ?

Tr. Ampelisca

!

Am. Who" calls my name ?

Tr. Look round, and you'll know.

Pa. O promise of deliverance !

Tr. Hush ! Keep up your spirits. Just sit down here. I

will protect you from this quarter, come what may. Let thi';

altar be your castle. This hand shall guard it. I wi i

defend you on this side. By Venus's help, I will out-general

the slave-dealer's evil strategy.

Am. and Pa. {kneeling before the altar) We obey ; and, gracious

Venus, we both implore thee, and, clasiiing this thine altar, in

tears and on bended knee, beseech thee to take us under thy

protectio" and keep us safe. Punish those wicked men who

have slighted thy fane, and permit \xz of thy grace to take

What sort of talk is that ?

Ho, Palaestra

!

Let
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Sinas, quae elautac uu.il .uu^us ojiera Ncptuni

noctu :

Ne inuisas habeas ticuc idcirco nobis uitio uortas,

Si quidpiamst minus quod bene esse lautum tu ar-

bih-T-"

Tu. Venus, aequom has petere intellego : uecet abs te id

impctrari :

Ignoscere his te conuenit : inetus has id ut faciant

subi'fit.

Sed optumc eccum exit senex, patronus mihique et

nobis.

Daemonks. Lahrax. Lorarii. Traciialio.

Palakstka et Ampelisca.

Dae. Exi efano, natum quantunnst homnium saciileyi.s- 1114
sumc.

Vos in aram abite sessum. sed ubi sunt? Tk. Hue
resjiice.

Dae. Optume : istuc uolueramus. iube modo accedat

prope.

Tun legirupionem hie nobis cum dis faccre postulas.'

Pugnum in os inpinr^.- La. Iniqua laec patior

cum pretiu tuo. 710
Dae. At etiam minitatur audax. La. I us meum erep-

tumst mihi
;

Meas mihi ancillas inuito me eripis. 'Jr. Cedo
arbitrum

De senatu Cyrenensi qnemuis opulei'!tum virum
Si tuas esse oportet niue oportet c lib' is,

Neu te in carcerem conpingi est aeq m ; itemque

"ji tuai 1 715

• Te usque habitarc, donee totum carcerem contriueris.

La. Non hodie isti rei auspicaui, ut cum furcifero fa-

buler.
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refuj^e at thine altar. VVc have lost our all in Neptune's bath

this niyht. Spurn us not nor impute any hiamo to us, if thou

dccinest that our «^arb is somewhat lUHcemly.

Tr. Venus, mcthinUs their prayer is reasonable. 'Twere

meet for thee to grant their petition; fitly mayst thou pardon

them. Fear forces them to this step, Uut, sec, yonder comes

the old man in the very nicU u( time -my protector and

yours.

705

SCENK IV.

[I4

'10

7'5

{Enter 13aemones//w« thf temph' {v.,)
^
followed by Laurax

in the custody of the I.okakii,)

Dae. Out of the temple there, you most impious of scoun-

drels ever born ! (To the girls.) Do you ^o and sit down by

the altar. V>\\t where are they ?

Th Look here, this way.

D Capital! exactly as I wished. Only let him come
near u -m. {To Labrax.) Do you ex|)CCt us to look on while

you outrage all that is holy? (To xlanes.) Give him one

between the eyes ! {They beat him.)

La. You shall pay for this affront.

Dak. What, does the rascal venture to threatc

La. I am robbed of my rights, Vou are robbirip ;nc of

my girls in my own despite.

Tr. Name an arbitrator from the .senate of Cyrene—any
responsible man —to decide whether these girls ought to be

your slaves or ought to be free, and whether you ought not

to be clapped into prison—there to lie until you have worn

out your cell.

La. I did not come prepared to day to hold converse with

a gallows-bird. (To Dakmones.) I appeal to you, sir.
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La.

La.

La.

La.

Dae

Dae

La.

La.

Tr.

/-3

Tr.

Dae.

Dae.

Dae.

Te cffoappello. Dae. Cum istoc primum qui tc

noiiit clispiita.

Tecum ago. Tk. Atqui necum af,nmdum.st. suiittic

illae ancillae tuac ?

Sunt. Tu. .\<rctlum ergo, tango utramuis digitulo

minuino modo, yao
Quid, si atti-ero? 'I'u. K.vtemplo liercic ego te

follciii pugilatorium
F'aciam et pendentein incuisaljo pugnis, periuris-

sumc.
Mihi non liccat mcas ancillas Veneris dc ara abdu-

ccrc ?

. Non licet: est le.v apiid nos L.\. Miiii cum uo-

stris legibus
Nee ciccumst commerci : cquideni istas lam ambas

cducam foras.

Occipito modo illis adferre uim ioculo pausillulum :

Ita ego te hinc ornatum amittam, tu ipsus te ut non

noucris. 730
Vi agi.s mecum. Tk. Ktiam opprobras uim, flagiti

tlagrantia ?

Tun trifurcifer mihi audes inclcmenter dicere ?

Fateor, ego trifurcifer sum : tu's homo adprime

probus : 735
Numqui minus hasce esse oportet hberas? La.

Quid, Hberas ?

Atque eras tuas quidem hercle atque ex germana
Graecia

:

Nam altera haec est nata Athenis ingenuis paren-

tibus.

Quid ego ex te audio ? Tk. Hanc Athenis esse

natam liberam.

Mea poplaris opsecro haec est ? Tk. Non tu

Cyrenensis es ? 740
Immo Athenis natus altusque educatusque Atticis.

<9

f

"^if^tr ''-''!
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Arc these j^irls yours ?

Dak, Address yourself first to the person there who knows
you.

La. My business is with you.

Tr. Nay, you must deal with me.

La. Ves.

Tr. Come 011 then I Just you touch one of them with
the tip of your little fin^'er !

La. What if I do ?

Tr. Zounds! I'll hang you up for a punching-bag—right
i>(C, and pummel you with my fists, you liar !

La. Can't I take awa\' my own girls from the altar?

Dak. You can't ! There is a law in our country

La. I've nothing to do with your laws. I will take both
of them away at once.

Dak. Just you begin to offer them the least little bit of

indignity, even in fun, and I'll send you home such a beauty
that you won't know yourself

La. This is assault and batter}-.

Tr. Assault and batters-, j-ou scoundrelly scamp ?

La. Such impudence to me, you double-dyed villain ?

Tk. All right, I am a double-dyed villain—and you are a
highly honourable gentleman. Is that any reason why these

ladies should not have their freedom ?

La. Freedom, say you ?

Tr. Yes, and what's more, they .are your betters, and come
of the pure Greek stock, for this one here is a native of
Athens, of free-born family.

Dae. What's that you're saying ?

Tr. {pointing io Palaesini.) This is a free-born lady of Athens.
Dae. Dear me ! is she a country-woman of mine ?

Tr. Don't you belong to Cyrene ?

Dae. No, I was born, bred and brought up at Athens

—

.Athens in Attica.
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Opsecro, dcfende ciuis tuas, senex. Dae. O filia,

Mea quom hanc uideo mearum me absens miseria-

rum commones :

Trima quae periit mihi.iam tanta esset, si uiuit, scio.

La. Argentum ego pro istisce ambabus, quoiae erant

domino dedi.

Quid mea refert, Athenis natae haec an Thebis sieiit,

Dum mihi recte seruitutem seruiant ? Tk. Itane,

inpudens ?

Dae. Quom coniecturam egomet mecum facio, haec illast

simia,

Quae has hiiundines ex nido uolt eripere ingratiis,

Quod ego in somnis somniaui. Tk. Scin quid tecum
oro, senex ?

Vt illas serues.uim defendas.dum ego eium adduco

meum.
Dae. Quaere erum atque adduce. Tk. At hie ne—

Dae. Maxumo malo suo,

Siattigeritsiucocceptassit. Tk. Cura. Dae. Cura-

tumst : abi.

Tr. Hunc quoque adserua ipsum, ne quo abitat. nam
promisimus

Carnufici aut tale^tum magnum aut hunc hodie

sistere.

~45

775

i

DaEMONES. LaBRAX. PALAE.STKA. A.MI'ELISCA. LORARII

Dae. Vtrum tu leno cum malo hibentius [[[ -

Quiescis an sic sine malo, si copiast ?

La. Minacias ego flocci non facio tuas : -jr,^

Equidem has te inuito iam ambas rapiam. Dae.

Tangedum.
L.\. Tangam hercle uero. Dae. Tange, sed scin quo

modo ?

^g^g^H
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Tr. I pray you, sir, protect your country-women.
Dae. O daughter mine, as I look upon this maid, the mem-

ory of one who is far away brings baci< mj' grief I lost her

when she was three years old, and now she must be just that

age, I am sure, if she is alive.

La. I paid money down for both of these girls to the

master who owned them. What care I whether they were
born at Athens or Thebes, so long as they are my lawful

property ?

Tr, Say you so, knave ?

Dae. (usi(/t:) When I put two and two together, this must
be the ape that wants to snatch these swallows from their

nest in my despite—as I dreamed in my dream.
Tr. I have a favour to beg of you, sir. Keep those girls

safe, guard them from ill-usage, while I go and fetch my
master.

Dae. Go find him and bring him here.

Tr. Ikit don't let him

—

Dae. He'll get it precious hot if he lays a finger on them,
or tries to.

Tr. Be watchful !

Dae. That's all right, you be off

!

Tr. Keep an e>e on this rascal as well, that he doesn't

give you the slip. VVe have promised the hangman an Attic

talent if we fail to produce him this day.

Scene V.

Dae. Which will you have, dealer—take a thrashing to

make you quiet or keep quiet without one ? Take your choice!

La. I don't care a jot for your threats. I will carry off

both of them, willy, nilly !

Dae. You just touch them !

La. I'll touch them, fast enousrh.

Dae. Touch them, will you ? Let me tell you what that'll
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La.

La

La

La

Iclum Turbalio curriculo, adfer celeriter
Duasclauas. TuRB. Clauas ? Dae. Scd proba.s

;

V . t ,. . propera cito.Lgo te hod.e faxo recte acceptum, ut dignus cs.Lheu, .scelcstiLs galeam i,i naui perdidi •

Nunc mi opportuna hie esset, salua si foret
Licet .saltern i.sta.s mi appellare? Dak. Sou licetthem, optume edepol cecum clauator aducnit.

'

LA. I lud qu.dem edepol tinnimentum.st auribus
DAK. Age.accipe illanc alteram clauam, Sparax

'

Age, alter i.stinc, alter hinc ad.si.stite.

Adsi.stite ambo. sic. audite nunciam
Si hercle illic illas hodie digito tetigerit
Inuitas, ni istunc istis inuita.ssitis

Vsque adeo, donee qua domum abeat nesciat
1 enst.s ambo. si appellabit quempiam,
Vos respondetote istinc istarum uicem
Sin ipse abitere hinc uolet, quantum potest
Lxtemplo amplectitote crura fustibus
Etiam me abire hinc non sinent ? Dy;. Dixi .satisLt ub. ille scruos cum ero hue ad vos uenerit
yui erum arcessiuit, itote extemplo domum
Curate haee sultis magna diligentia
Heu, hercle ne istie fana mutantur cito •

lam hoc Ilerculist. modo Veneris fanum quod fuit •

Ita duo dest.tuit signa hie cum elauis .senex
Non hercle quo hinc nunc gentium aufugiam scio •

Ita nunc mi utrumque saeuit, et terra et marc
ralaestra, Lo. Quid nis ? r * ayj- v^uiciuisi' La. Apage, controuer-

T T . ,
siast

:

Haee qu.dem Palaestra quae respondit non meast.Heus, AmpelKsca. Lo. Caue sis infortunio
Vt pofs est, ignaui homines satis rccte moncnt.
bed uob.s dico, heus vos num molestiaest
Me adire ad illas propius ? Lo. Nil-nobi's quidcm

Km

Hos

Sin

«I?

Hio

«^5

,

X,;o
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cost you. Off you go, Turbalio, at full speed, and bring two
clubs here from my house.

TuRH. Clubs ?

Dae. And stout ones at that. Hurry up I I'll see that

you have the warm reception you deserve.

La. Alack, alack, what a fool I was to lose my head-
piece on board ship! It would come in handy at this mo-
ment, if it were to the fore. Well, I may, at least, go up and
speak to them.

Dae. No, you may not ! {Enter Turi'.ai.io, hearing two cltihs.)

Ha, ha ! Here comes my club-man, i' faith, in the very nick
of time.

La. r faith, my ears begin to tingle at tiiat.

Dae. Here, Sparax ! Take one of those two clubs there !

Here, stand one of you on this side—the other on that ! As
you are, now, both of you ! Attention ! If the rascal

lays a finger upon those girls this day against their will, and
you fail to take your will of him with j-our clubs, till he
doesn't know his way home—then it's all up with both of
you. If he accosts either of them, do you answer in her
name from where you stand. If, on the other hand, he tries

to make off from here, do you lay about his shins with your
clubs, there and then, with all your might.

La. What ! are they not to let me budge from here?
Dae. I have spoken. And when Trachalio gets here with

his master—he has gone to fetch him— then do you both
come indoors without delay. Be very careful about this, if

you please.

La. Odds clubs ! How quickly tiiesc here temples change
hands. A moment ago our patron saint was the Queen of
Hearts,—now it is the King of Clubs, to judge by the two
club-armed effigies which this old gentleman has set up. V
faith, I know not where in the world to be off to. Things are

hot for me now, either way—sea and shore alike. Palaestra !

Lo. What is it ?

La. You get out i I'm not friends with you ! That's not

my Palaestra who answers. Ho, Ampelisca !

Lo. Just you keep out of mischief!

La. Pretty good advice from poltroons,—so far as that's

possible! But, ho you there!—will there be any harm if I

go a bit nearer to them ?

Lo. None- to us.
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La.

La.

La.

La.

La.
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Numquidmole.stummihierit^ In \il «; . •

Q-ic. e. ,„,., ,„„„„, -1.0. t,;'"a-:;:r::

Noncedam p.tius. Lo. Illic a.stato ilfco.

'

Ldepol proucni nequiter mult.s modfs •

Certumst ha.sce hodie usque ob.sidione uincere

«35

,1

Pl.

Pl.

Pl.

La.

Pl.

Pl.

Pl.

La.

Pl.

«45

PLESinrPPV.s. TKACHALro. LAnKAx. LoKAUir
Palaestra et Ampelisca. CiAKMin^s.

Meamne ille amicam leno ui. uioJentia „, .De ara deripere VenerKs uoluit ? Tv Arh a

r. .
"-«-uipiur IK. (jiadiu.s non erafCaperes aut Austen aut lapide,.. Tk. Ou^X

Hornlne. insectare. lapidibus ^J^Z P

^

^rmc pol ej,o peni
: Plcsidippu.s cecum adest •

Conuorret ,am hicne totum eum puluiseuioLt.amne m ara tunc .sedcbant mulieresyuom ad me profectus ire ^ T.. r'k-

j

I «-u. lie. 1 K. Jbidem nunc

Quis illas nunc illic seiuat } Tr Necdn'nnf'
Vici«.„. Veneris is dedit operam o J:.!^"'?

-^"^'^'

iucZ'Z
"'"''' "'""'^

^ ^^° -andaueram.

^alue Pi.. Salutem ml moror. opta ociusRap, te obtorto collo mauis an trahi •

Vtrumuis opta, dum licet. La. Neutrum uoloAb, sane ad htus curriculo, Trachalio
lube dios in urbem ire obuiam ad portum mihfQuos mecum duxi, hunc qui ad carnuficem tra-

derent

:

850

1

3.>3

«.3 "»arj-vuioe»w«?.r*)ns;
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I.A. Will there be any harm to me ?

Lo. None, if you're careful.

La. Careful about what ?

Lo. Why ? to keep clear of a good sound hiding.

La. Do let me go, I beg.

Lo. O, you may go, if you like.

La. It's very good of )OU ; I am much obliged. I had
rather not go. Do you stay just where you are. Gad !

I've had wretched luck at every turn. I am determined to
keep up the siege to-day, till I gain the victory over them.

SCKNE VI.

(Enter Pi.ksidihi'US ami Trachalio //w;/ the shore, h.)

Pl. And so the dealer tried to tear my lady from Venus's
altar by might and main, did he?

Tk, That's so.

Pl. Why didn't 3'ou slay him on die spot ?

Tr. I hadn't a sword.

Pl.. You should have got hold of a club, or else a stone.

Tk. What ! would you have me chivy him with stones, as
though he were a dog, arrant rascal that he is ?

La. (co/ch/fig sig/i/ 0/ him.) Gad! I'm done for now. See,
here's Plesidippus. He'll make a clean sweep of me now, to
the last speck.

Pi.. And you tell me they were sitting at the altar—the
girls—when you started to find me ?

Tr. Yes, and they're sitting there still.

Pl. Who's looking after thetn now ?

Tr. Some old gentleman or other—Venus's next-door
neighbour—he has bee'i extremely attentive. At this mo-
ment he and his slaves are looking after them. I put them
in his charge.

Pl. Take me straight to the dealer. Where is the fellow ?

La. Good morning.
Pl. Plague t;ike your good mornings ! Quick ! Make

your choice—^vill you be rushed off to prison by the scruff of
the neck, or v 'ii you ivait to be arrested ? Choose, while you
may.

La. Neithe)-, please.

Pl. Off you go to the sea-shore, Trachalio, as fast as )'Our

legs will take you, and bid my friends come to the cit}' and
meet me at theliarboui*—the gcntlcrncti who came rJong with
me—to get this rascal Vjanded over to the police. Then come
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Tost hue rcdito atquc agitato hie eustodiam
Age, ambiila in ius. La. Quid ego deh-qui ? Pl.

m • Rogas ?
yuine arraboncm a me aecepisti ob mulierein
tt earn hine auexti ? La. Non auexi. Pl. Quor

r\ • nega.s ?
yuia pel proue.xi

: auehere .ion quiui miser
Lquidem tibi me di.xeram praesto fore,
Apud Veneris fanum: numquid mute' 'sumne ib-'

^

In lure causam dicito : hie uerbum sat est
Sequere. La. Obseero te, subueni, mi Ciiarmides •

Rap.or optorto eollo. C.l. Quis me nominat ?
V.den me ut rapior ? Cii. Video atque inspecto

Non subuenire mi audes.^ Cll. Quis homTte rapit^
Adule.seens Ple.sidippus. Cll. Vt nanctu's, habe •

'

i^ono anrnio meh-ust te in neruom conreperc •

Tibi optigit quod plurumi exoptant sibi
Quid id est ? Cll. Vt id quod quaerant inueniant

Sequere, obseero, me. Cll. Pariter suades, quah's es-
1 u in neruom rapere: eo me obsecras ut te sequar
Tu mea Palaestra et Ampeh-sca, ibidem ilieo
Manete, donicum hue redeo. Lo. Equidem suadeo
Vt ad nos abeant potius, dum recipis. Pi.. Placei.
Hospes,— Ch. Non sum hospes : repudio hospi-

tium tuum.
Sieine me spernis ? Cll. Sie ago : scmel fel bibo
Verum tamen ibo, ei aduoeatus ut siem,
Siqui mea opera eitius addici potest.

La

PL.

La.

La
La.

La.

La.

Pl.

L.\.

La.-

860
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AHRAx) Come, march
back and stand on ^'uard here. (To L
off to the i)oIice-.station, L,\. What is my offence?"

Pi.. What a (|iu.stion I Was it not you who i,^ot me to
give part-payment for the woman, and then carried her off?

La. 1 did not cfirry her off Pr,. Why deny it ?

La. Faith, because I brought her on
; unfortunately I

could not carry her off I told you I would be on hand' at
Venus's temple. I'm keeping my word, am I not? I'm here?

Pi
.
Vou can state your case at the station

; we've had
enough chatter here. Ccuue along ! (/uys hold of him.)

La. {„h,n,l.) To the rescue, Charmides, I beg of you ! I am
being rusiied off to prison by the nape of the neck.

Ch. {Enleriuii from /hr /emph. c.) Who is shouting for me ?
La. Just look at the way the\-'rc rushing me off
Ch. I'm looking; it's a pleasing spectacle.
La. Won't you try to rescue me?
Ch. Wluj is it that's hustling you away ?

La. Young IMesidippu.s.

Ch. Well, you've made your bed and you must lie on it
If you have to go to the lock-up. you may as well put a goodface on it. Luck has put in your way what manv a manearnestly desn-es. La. What's that ?

.

ct man

Ch. Why, to reach his proper goal.
La. Come with me, there's a good fellow.

,

Ch. Just like you i You're being run in, and vou are b-^.gmg me to go along with you. ' ^'^^ "-S*

are'tiu'i':;?,:rL;,'r'
""' """^""••'' '""• '''> j"^' ^^^^ ^^

tni';o„"««"(i;ct ';rT;"-;:iit"'^"
""^'•""^<-- -"'-'her.

La. Dear friend— (7;^ Charmidis:)

Ch. I',t, not your dear friend
; I renounce your friendship.

La. Is It thus you spurn me ?

Ch. Yes, that's my Ime : once bit, twice sin-. (Pi>s,i„r-usdrags Lahkax off. Thr Lokakh a,ui th. u.„un go L Daemon^
cotfage, K.) I-or all that I'll go and give him my backing^the hope that I may help to get him more quicklv -con virtoH
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895

^CTvs nil.

I^AJ: MONKS. ,

A^^ueamba. forma scitulHatqueaeUtui;
^-d uxor scelesta me omnibus seruat modn
Nequ,_.s,gn.ficemquidpiammulierculi.s

'

Seel Gnpus seruos noster quid re.um geratM ro, de nocte qui abiit piscatum adlare.
1 oi mag.s sapisset, si dormiuisset domi •

Nam nunc et operam iudcs facit et retia
^t tcmpestas est nunc atque ut noctu fuit.

'
chgms hod.e percoquam quod ceperif

Ita nuctuare uideo uehementer mare
^Sed ad prandium uxor me uocat: redeo domumlam mea3 opplebit auris uaniloquentia

905

900

Grii'vs.

Neptune hasce ago gratias meo patrono.
Qu. sals.s Iocs mcolit pisculentis
guom med ex suis puicre ornatum expediuit

^alute honae, quae in mari fluctuoso
1 i.scatu nouo me uberi conpotiuit
M.roque modo atque incredibili hie piscatus mihi

\T„ . .
lepide even it,Neque p,sc.um uilam unciam pondo hodie cepi

Nam ut de no"te"mu'ir.°'
'"" '" '" ^^^^^

"t ae nocte multa inpigreque exsurrexi,

IV 2

910 Hk

i
915
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ACT nil.

IV 1

S95

900

905
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Scene I.

{Enter Daeuone^, /row his cottage, r.)

Dae. It's a good thing that I helped these girls to-day, and
I'm glad of it. I've chanced on a couple of prok^gi'es, both of
them young and pretty. But that shrew of a wife of mine
keeps her eye on me at every turn, to prevent me from
making the slightest sign to my young friends. Well, I wonder
what on earth my man Gripus is up to—he went off to the
fishing late at night. Gad ! he would have had more sense,
if he had slept in his bed at heme. For as it is, he's foolinr
away his energies, and his nets too, to judge by the weathei
now and over-night. I'll fry on my fingers his whole day's
catch, there's such a heavy sea running. But here's my wife,

calling me to lunch. I'll to the house. She'll soon be stuffing
my ears with her empty chatter. {Exit Daemones.)

Scene IT.

{Enter Gripus from tlie shore, '
.)

Gr. Thanks be to Neptune for this—my patron Neptune
—tenant of the salt and fishy deep. He has sped me home
from his domain with a splendid haul, and ladon with rich
booty. My smack, too, is safe and sound ; though there was
a heavy sea on, it brought me a strange take and a rich
one. It's marvellous and past belief, the lucky catch that
I've had. And yet I haven't taken an ounce weight this day,
barring what I carry here in the net. I jumped with right
good will out of bed, at dead of night, thinking more of gain
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Lucrum praeposiuisoponet
quiet,-

•

Tempcstate saeua expcnri e.vpetiu/'
laui-taten, en quiet ..cam ienu-tutem

x^n.i.homo^.-ir:;,r^jr.;^^--'^^4U1S p,^c, c,t. nim.sque id gemis
Vigilare decet hominem qu 'S

"''""''"""'
q"' ^'"'t sua tcmperi conficere

NO" e„i. ,-,.„,„ e..pec..e ,., „p„,,e, ,:^::^ ,^ ^^,

Hoc ego hie i„ man, quidquid e„ ,.en,,eri

Tibiccc.sio.GWpe,„„.„„.°:;°;--'-
"jcr eas ex praetore et

Nunc sic faciam «i^ . •• Populo.

"•'"""'"''™^'^«len,n,ve„iamdoc,e
I'auxillatim r)o\Urit",Ur.^ .

''^^quc astu.

''03.a„taica.,a™iHina„e.ra.a.a.,„e-;!:faLs,,.

Oppida circumuectabor. „bi „oh,l,>,
"""^""'

'
'

oppidu.,„ag,,„„e„„„oe„r;'"r:r„:';t-.
"^t," uiDi Gripo in-

Monu„e„eu„ „eae fan^ae et fae.X^rbT '::Z ™a.
^'--es H,c a,.o . „e„.eJr 'r,:! „„,,,
Sed hie rex cum ^mtr.

""^'""^ condam.c"m aceto pransurust et sale sin^ Ksctie, sine bono pul-
mento.
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935
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than of sleep aiul rest. It was foul \v<-atlicr, but I was bent

oti tryiiiy to make thiii-s easier for my ,,oor master and
his slave as well. I did not spare; mjscif, I ttll you. A lazy

servant is not w(jrth his salt -that's the kind I utterly

abominate. Vou must do with little .sleep. If you mean to get

through with your work betimes. Vr,it „'t wait for your
master to prod j'ou on to \'our work. U hy, your lie-a-bed

makes nothing by his snoo/ing, and .suffers for it. Look
at me, now! I was ui) and doing, nml .so I have found

.somethui^r that will let me take it ca.sy, if I like. This I

found in the sea—whate'er it be, 'ti . wfMidrous heavy. Gold !

there must be gold inside, and ii-.t a s(;ul knows anything

about it except myself Now, (iripus, riow's your time

to get magistrate and people to give you your freedom.

Here's my notion of what I'll do. I'll ^,, to my master,

like the clever crafty fellow that , ..ni, I will make him
short ofters for my freedom

; then, when I'm a free man
I'll get me lands and houses and slaves, I'll build great

liners, and do a big trade. Ill be Sir Grlpu.s—with the best

of them
! Next, for m>- pleasure, I'll build a yacht and play

Stratonicus doing the grand tour. When I have made a

name for myself, I'll biiiKl a great big city and call it

Gripusville, to immortalize my gloriou.s cjjrct-r ; there will I

found a great empire. Su. h vast designs do I cherish in my
heart. For the nonce, I shall put thi.s wallet out of sight.

(TuLs his breakfast out of hh -icrtf and looks at it.) But poor

Sir Gripus must have vuieg.-.r and ^alt to his lunch and
go without a relish.

il
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Traciialio. Gripv.s.

TK.Hc„s.„„e.
G,<.0„H,ma„ea.VTK.D„,„ha„c,V3

Quam trahfs rudentem conplico

Nam bon.s quod bene fit, baud perit
C^R. Turbida tcmpestas heri fuit •

Nil habeo, adulescens, piscium,
^'°

Ne tu mihi esse postule.s
Non uides referre me uufdum
Rete sine squanioso pecu ?

Tr. Non edepol pfscis expeto
Quam tui sermonis sum indigens

GR. Kn,cas iam odio quisquis es. Tr. Xon sinam
^c:o abire bine to : mane.

GH.Caues.s malo:quKi U, malum, nam me .etro

Gk. Non audio. Tr At ^tf r"
''"''•

Tp V } ^ ^ " "^"'''^•'^- Gr. Post

V. tst. Tk. V,de, num quispiam consequitur

IT •

,

1^''°^^ "OS. Gk. Xemostt.cqu.d est quod mearefe.atP Tr. Scilieet
Sedbomconsih-ecquidintemihist?"

Gr. Qua negotist, modo die. Tr. Dicam tace^' "^^'^m modo das te non fore'
Infidum, mihi. Gr. Do fidem tibi •

^'dus ero, quisquis es. Tr. Audi
Kirtum ego uidi qui faciebat

:

Noram dominum id quoi fiebat
i ost ad furem egomet deucnio
teroque ei condicionem hoe pacto •

Ego .stuc factum seio quoi faetumst •

^unc mihi si uis dare dimidium

'-»55

L
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Scene III.

( Efifer T R A c H A L I o /roffi shore, i .

.

)

Tk. Holloa, you there—^stop !

Gk. What for ?

Tk. To let me coil up the rope you are dragging after you.
Gk. Just you leave it alone !

Th. Confound it! I'm helping you. A good turn done to

a good fellow is never thrown auaj'.

Gk. There was quite a storm yesterday. Xary a fish

have I got, young man ; don't you be looking for any. It's

a drenched net that I'm taking home—don't }ou see ?—none
of the finny tribe.

Tr. Gad-zooks ! I don't want any of your fish. I just want
a little talk with you.

Gk. I loathe the very sight of you, whoever j'cni are.

Tk. I won't let you go off. Stop !

Gk. You had better take care. Why the deuce are you
hanging on to mc ?

T;<. Hear me. Gk. ?>^o, I won't.

Tk. Gad, you shall hear me

!

Gk. By-and-bye. Tk. Now

!

Gk. Well, tell me what it is you want.

Tk. Make sure that nobody is dogging our steps.

Gr. There is nobody. Has it anything to do with me ?

Tk. Why, certainly
; but I am wondering if \-ou can j.rive

me a bit of good advice.

Gk. What about ? Out with it !

Tk. 'Sh ! I'll tell you, if you will only pass your word that
you'll not peach.

Gk. All right, I do. I won't blab, no matter who you are.

Tk. Listen ! I saw a fellow stealing something, and I knew
the man it belonged to. Then I make a call upon the tiiief,

and put it to him in this way : " I know the man you stole
that from. Now, if you like to go halves, I'll not' tell the
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Ind 'C'liiii (loiiiiiK) lion f;

'-^ inilii iiihi

iciani

(Jiiid iiul

I'tiaui re'^poiidit.

Volo tn (I

^ac(|U(,mst(lanmihi?
,li,„|,,

\
'L'a-^- (iK. I

luin

im ti

OIlSCO.

'-^' (lat, ciomiiio diciirul

iniiio hcrclc ctia

Tk. T
uin

'" aiiiplius : „5o

iiiH- adiiortc a

no c-oiisilio fac Iam.

Tk. Vh\
:\U

""iiiini
: iiaiiKiuc h

I'll'lll IStlllll

"•^^^'^Ite. (iK. (H,i,, ,.

"f oiniie

«IIKHIIS iioii

ictimist ?

I c-o I

Tk. I. t 'III" pacto periit. Gu. .\

pi-klcm. (Jk, ()^^l^l

.^" iiomiiieni iau

est ?

t c '" M>'o pacto inuei

r:t Mill iiuiciiit lioinin
tiist scio

^Mn nniii, et doi

^'"llilc>poI ph

niiiiis (jui luuu
est scio

K go ilhiin iioiii

''•"; tna hoc ,,uamquantiillud,efe
9C'S

qiioius nunc est tu ill

It inea.

inn quoius-

• ^'^ I'^cqucn esse dices in „Ku-i pis-

ieririt.
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owner." I'lic follow answered never a word. Wliat, in fair-

ness, oii-iu I to <rct out of it? Half? -that's what I want
you to tell inc.

(Ik. Gad, yes ! and more, too ! Why, jf lie won't <;o

halves you'll liave to tell the owner, sa\- I.

Tk. I'll take >-our advice. Now, lo(ik here, it's you that arc
in tliis whole business.

(Jk What's up ?

Tk. 1 hat wallet tliere— I have known its owner for ever so
long.

CiK. What's that?

Tk. \'cs, and how it was lost.

Gk. Ah, but ( know how it was found and I know the man
that founil it, and I know who owns it at this moment.
That's nothing to you—any more than what you said is

an>-thing to mc. I know v.-ho owns it now. You know who
owned it before. Nobody vill get it from me—you take
your oath on that !

Tr. Won't the owner get it if he .should come?
Gk. Owner ? Xever a mother's .son is the owner of this,

yon bet
! I got it at the fi.shing.

Tk. Saj' you so ?

Gk. a fish in the water—could you call that mine ? When
I catch it, if I do catch it, it becomes mine. I treat it as my
property. Xo one can lay a finger on my fishes or claim
a share of them. I sell them all in open market as my own
wares. The sea is surely open to everybody.

Tk. It is.

Gr. Then, why, I ask, shouldn't this wallet be open to mc ?

Tr. 'Twas found in the open sea.

Gr. Get out with your shameless check ! If there's right in
what you say, why, it's all up with fishermen, for the moment
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U'ppe quom extcmplo i„ ,„acell

Nem

iim pisccs pi-olati

o emat
:
suam quisque partem

'^lent.

Dicant

pisciiim poscant

A

man'

u-'^u's etiam

conmuni captos. Tk. Quid

sibi
980

conparare iiidul

den-

ais, iiipii.

Kadem tandem res uidet

Vbi demisi rete atque ham

iiin cum piscibus ^

H1-? Gk. I " manu non est

mea

Mei;"Ti quod rete atque h

m, quidquid li

trah

ae.sit ex-

Tk. I •nmo hercle baud est SI

ami nancti sunt, meu
potissumumst.

qiiidem quod Uc

m

ris exce-

9S5

Nullus est Gl. r

'"'""' ^"- ^<^='"='
'^'- ''"'""^'P'ofecto: ego.,„i ,„,„

P""'
.
nullus mMuis saepo ad terram

Tk. --Vil agis
: dare uerba .peas ,ml,i ,

'""," '«
Quo colorest? Gl- H ^ ''°'*' '^^"•^''".

Sun. alii p ceo CO
" ^°'"':"»"™"""- P^-Huli

:

!
uii.ceo co,,„, ,„ag„, ,tcm atque atri. Tk.

T" herCe, „pi„o, i„ „,„„„ „,,„„ ,:^t,;^.^^,_^^

- 5»ts;=r-r?«a- -
it dies.
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THE RUDENS OF PLAUTUS. ;5

fish is put on the market, not a soul will buy. Every one
would claim his share, saying they were caught in the sea—
which is open to all.

Tk. What's that, you impudence ? Have you the face to

set a wallet on a par with fish ? Do you really think it's all

one ?

Gr. I can't control my catch. When I let down net and
line, I pull up the catch, whatever it i.s. All's fish that comes
to my net,—and it all belongs to me.

Tr. No, by the powers, it docs not !—when you catch a
bag, for instance.

Gr. O you sophist

!

Tr. But you, >-ou miracle-monger, have you ever seen a
fisherman catch a wallet-fish or put one on the market ? You
must cither show me what a wallet-fish is like, or else you'll

not walk off with a thing that wasn't grown in the sea and
hasn't got scales.

Gr. What
!

I lave you never heard tell of the wallet-fish

till now?

Tk. You rascal !—there's no such thine

'

Gr. Yes, but there is! I'm a fisherman, and I know. But
'tisn't often caught. There's no fish the)' take so few of

Tr. liosh
! Do you think you are able to gull me, you

gallows-bird? What colour is it ?

Gh. It's only quite little ones that are caught of this colour.
There arc others with a bright red skin, big ones, and there
are black ones too.

Tr. Yes, yes. 1' faith, I've a notion that you'll be turning
into a wallet-fish unless you look out, That hide of yours
will be red, yes, and black and blue too.
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Vide sis, quoius arbitratii facer
Arbitratu ita fit. Tr. E

e iios uis. Gk. \'iduli

Tk. Tu istunc hodie non fere

nimuero stultii.s cs.

Saluc, Thales.

Gk.

Tr

Gr.

Gr.

Gr,

Tr.

Gr

Gr.

't-'s, nisi das sequestrum aut

r\ • 1 fii'bitruin
Uuoius haec res arbitratu fiaf r.. r»
Kiuk

uiiiaiunat. Gr. Quaeso.sanun es^
• ^^"eborosus sum. Gr. At cro cerrfh,. • I,<-f,u ceiriius: luuic non
AT. amittam tamen.
V.S pug„a,.e> Tu. Quid opus. ?„„„,„ „„„„
. , , .

praedam diuide.Abeo ego huK. Tr. At ego hi„c offlectam nauem.

c- .
"^ q"o 'ibeas

: mane.
S. tu proreta isti naui's, ego gubernator ero.
M.tte rudentem. sceleste. Tr. Mittam : omitte

Numquam herclehinc hodie ramentaTe'sfortuuatior

t 'h K-T
P^"-"^'-^^"^- -•'-• I-tes, nisi pars d urAut ad arb.trum reditur aut sequestro poniturQuemne ego excepi in mari Tr. At e^^o in

1006

1015

Gr.

Gr.

Tr.

Tv/r« , ,

spectaui e litore.Mea opera labore et rete et horia Ti- v..uuiirt. i K. JNumqui

c; . • . . minus,
S. uen.at nunc dominus quoiust. ego qui inspectaui

T 1 . . proculTe hunc habere, fur sum quam tu.^ Gr. Xihilo.
Tr. Mane, mastigia •

Quo argumento socius non sum et fur .sum, facdum

\T^ , .
e.\- te sciam.

N.S, quia hunc meum esse dico. Tr. Et ego item

AT,., ^^^^ «'o meum.
Mane: rem repperi quo pacto nee fur ,iec socius

Quopacto? GR. Sine me hinc abire : Tabi taci-

tus tuam uiam,

1020

102;
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(iK. Here's a pretty mess I'm in to-day !

Tr. We're wasting morels. Time's flying. See here, now !

By whose decision are we to settle the matter ?

Gr. Tiic wallet's. Tk. Really, you are an ass.
CiR. I bow to you. Sir Thales.

Tk. That wallet you shan't walk off with this day, unless
you name a receiver or arbitrator to settle the matter.

'

Gk. I sa\-. are you in your right mind ?

Tk. I am mad enough.

C:<. And I stark mad, but not so mad as to let go this
wallet. Do you want to fight ?

Tk. What's the use. Hadn't we better go halves ?

Gk. Now I'm oK {^oin^ off^

Tk. But I will put the ship about, so that you'll have to
bring up where you arc.

Gr. If you arc to be bow-oar aboard this craft of yours I'll
take the helm. Let go the rope, \ou rascal.

Tr. I will : you drop the wallet.

Gk. Gad-zooks I you will never be one scrap the better for
this to-day.

Tk. Say "no" as often as you like, you can't get over me—
unless you go shares or refer the matter to an arbitrator or
put the article in the hands of a receiver.

Gr. What, when 'twas I that fished it up at sea—
Tk. liut 'twas I that watched you from the shore.
Gr. With my own toil and trouble, with my own net

and xny own boat ?

Tr. But if the owner were now to come, should I be
any the less a thief than you, when I stood by and watched
you keeping his property ? Gk. Not a whit ! {starh off again )Tk. Stop, you scoundrel

! Just let me hear from you how
you prove that I'm not to share and yet am a thief.

Gr. Can't say; I know nothing about those city laws
of yours. All I say is that this is mine.

Tr. And I just as much say it's mine. Gr. Stop now I

see how to work it
;
you needn't be a thiefor get a share either.
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Ncc tu inc quoi(|iiain incl icassis iicfiiie ejro tibi quic-

ibo.
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Tk.
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Tk.

Tk.
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Tk.
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X ,
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No ..tc hausct quam co„dicionc,n tctulorit : cibo

Q"idisi.ur.. r,u.Q„a,„,„ami,,.un:t:rre™e„,„'°"

7- . . ccrto scio
I^.at Kstuc potius quam i,u„c pu^r„e,n tecum. Tk.

n.. , .
^uuc i)lace.s.Quamquam ad ...mtum arbit.um mc adpelli.s, si ad-

p. . . ^ ^
hibcbit fidem,

t-ts. ignotust, notus
: .si no,, notu.s ignoti.s.sumust. 4
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Tk. How do )'ou wor

^iK. Let me be

k it

gone
; you go your own way and keep

It close. Don't you give mc away to anybody and I won't
give anything away to you. Vou hold your tongue

; I'll keei)
mum—that's fair and square.

Tk. Won't you make an offer ?

Oh. I've been doing so this long time. Vou be off! Drop
the rope, and don't bother me.

Tk. Stop, while / make an offer \.o mu.

Ok. Faith, I onl)- wish you'd offer to be off

Tk. Do you know anyone here about }

Ok. M)' neighbours, of course.

Tk. Where do you live ?

Ok. Away there ever so far—quite on the edge of the flats

Tk. Will you let the man who lives in this house settle the
matter ?

Ok. Let go the rope a bit, while I just go off and think it

over.

Tk. (Lets ^i^n Ihe rope^ \'er}' well.

Or. [aside) Bravo! we're all right ! Lve bagged this thing
for good. It is my master that our friend here is making our
arbitrator. I'll be on my own ground here. Never in the
world will he give it against his o- s man to-day, even for a
farthing. Sure enough, he has no idea what sort of proposal
he has made. I'm on for the umpire.

Tk. Well, then ^

Ok. I'm quite clear that the wallet is mine by right, but
rather than fight you, I'll let you have your way.

Tk. I like you now. Ok. Although the umpire you're
taking me to is a stranger to me, yet if he acts on the square,
however strange he may be, he's my friend ; if he doesn't,'

friend though he be, I'll have none of him.
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Hakmcnks.
I'.u,.„.:stk., ,;t.a, „.,.,, s,., ,

Vo» co„f,„„e ,„ .,. „„,,,, ,„„^,„
-^-

_,
^ ^^

^,
^^bi h,„c .SIS ergo. Tk

iJAL. AIciis est T|. K

U.VI.. l,t ego tc, tunes, cjuilmud

Abiistih,nccn„„a,co.,„tum> "":'!° '':'"^

iK. >'empch,ctuo.se.st= D vp .r,
^^'^^ t'bi

.

i-'Aii. Mens est. Tk r-t

r^Ai;. Quid negotist ^ T,- T""''';
"^"'"''^ '"°'^^-

^
t..c. IK.

\ u- .scclcstu.s illic est. D.af

VirscelcstusP Gv Hn • •

-"'"'' ^^^'^ tibi

'-fc.*'' 'in taJos suffringi

Dak. Quid est qua de re liti-nri^ •
"°'°-

i >e i.tigatis nunc niter uos.^ Tk.
Gk. Immo ego eJoquar ? Tr Kc^o n

^'°'^"'"''
'°^°

^ -i J-- iigo opnior rem faces-
^o- Gk. S; quidem
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SCKNK IV.

{Enter Daemonks, Pai.akstra r/«</ Ami'klisca
JioiH the (Ottaj^f, k.)

Dae. Well now, really, ladies, althcu-h I am c|uite ready to
oblige you, I'm afraid m>- wife will show me the door because
of you. I'd ratlicr you took refuge at the altar—not I.

Pa. and Am. .Alas, we're undone ! (7'//, ;• ir,, to ///< altar.)
Dae. I'll see you through—never fear. (Tn /,is ,.rra„ts) Kut

why are you following us about ? Now /'w here myself, no
one will harm them. Home with you both,—you're off duty
now. Cjk. (iood-da)-, sir.

Dae. Good-day, Gripus. What is it ?

Tr. Is this fellow a slave of yours?
C'K. Vcs, and no shame to me.
Tk. I'm not talking to you.
r.k. Well, then, be off and away !

Tk. I'ray answer m\' (]uestion. sir : is he a slave of yours ?
Dak. Yes, he is.

Tk. So, so
! Capital

! He belongs to you, does he ? Let
me again bid you good-morning.

Dak. The same to )-ou. It was you, wasn't it, who went off
to fetch your master a little while ago ?

Tk. The same.

Dak. Well, what do you want now?
Tk. So he is one of your slaves ?

Dak. He is.

Tk. Capital I He belongs to you ?

Dak. Why, what's the matter ?

Tk, The man is a rogue.

Dae, Wh>', what has the rogue done to you ?

Tk, I'd like to see everj' bone in his body broken.
Dak. What's the matter ? What are you squabbling about

now? Tr. I'll tell you.

Gk. No, I'll tell you. Tk. I lead off in the case, I think.
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I

Si. pudicus, hi„c facess.». Da,:. Gnpe, ani.num

G«. V.,-„ istic prius dicat? DtlTudTr-i^'^t.. Audi, loquere tu.

Qua,. .„o dabis orationem ? Tk. Vt L^.U,,

Ita ut occep, d.cere, ilium q„em du-dum e fano

IK. Aegas quod ocuhs uideo? Gk.
rr .

^' "e uideas uelimHabeo-„o„ habeo: quid tu me cura., quid return

OK. N, ,stum cep,, nulla causast quin me condones

Si in mati teti ptehendi, qui tuom potTut quam
""°

TK. Vetbadat:bocmodote.,,e.as,~
dieo,

Tn n,.„j •
Gr. Quid tu ais?TK. Quod pnmat,us uir dicat, conprime hunc sis, si

GK. Q-d?tu idem ,ni„i„isfieti, quod ettl^sueuit

Si ille te conprimere solitust, hie nos Foster non

Da. Vetbo illo mode ille uieit. quid nuncT^tis.. die

'""

TK. Equidem e^o neque partem posco miw'istine de

NTpr,,.^
Jstoc uiduloNeque meum esse hodie umquam dixi : sed isti

TT • ,. '"est cisteilula

popularem tneam ? ,^80
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Gr. If you had any sense of shame, you'd lead yourself

off. Dae. Attention, Gripus ! Hold your tongue !

Gr. What, and let him speak first ?

Dae. (/<? Gripus). Do you listen, {to Trachalio.) Speak
you.

Gr. You are going to let another man's slave have the

first word, before your own ?

Tr. There's no stopping him. As I was saying, he has
got hold of a wallet belonging to the dealer whom you turned
out of the temple a little while ago.

. Gr. No, I haven't.

Tr. Do you say " no," when I see it ,>.ch my own eyes?
Gr. {aside.) Plague take your eyes ! Suppose I have,

suppose I haven't, why should you be minding my business ?

Tr. The question is how you came by it—rightly or

wron<i!v.

Gr. If it wasn't a lawful take, I'll give you leave to hand
me over to the hangman. If I fished it up in my net at sea,

how can it be yours more than mine?

Tr. That's all gammon ! The thing happened according

to my account of it.

Gr. How say you ? Tr. Till the first speaker has had
his say, shut this fellow up, please, if he is your servant.

Gr. I daresay you want me to get what your master is

always giving you. It may be his way to be always shutting

you up, but that's not so with us.

Dae. Ha, that's one for you ! But what do you really

want now ?

Tr. Well, I don't ask to go shares in that wallet, and I

have never said that it is my property; but it contains a

casket belonging to the woman whom I have been telling

you is free-born.

Dae. You mean the one, don't you, of whom you were
saying that she was a country-woman of mine ?
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Gk.

Gk.

Dai

Tr.

Gk,

Dai-

Gk.

Dai

Dak

Admodum
:

et ea quae olio, parua gestauit cre-

IjtifnistacistuIai..sun,quaeistiini:Mntdulo

S. .d dedent, qu. suos^ pa.-enti.s quaerat. dT^;
Ml -1 1 ,

I'aciam ut det : tace
N.h,l heroic ego .„,„„„• ,„„,,„, Tk. NN pe.o

Kt crcpnndia. Gk Hem n.n'ri •

'''"

^K. iiem, quid SI ea sunt aurea ?

A.,
'^''^- Quid istuc tua ?Aurum auro expendctur, argentum argento exae-

TToo • qiiabitur.Fac s,s aurum „t uideam .- post ego faciam „t

r^ 1

uideas cistulam

Vnum te obsecro, ut ted hufus conmiserescat

Si quidem hie lenonis eiust uiduIus,"uspicor
H.c nisi de opinione certum nil dieo tibi
V.den scelestus aueupatur? Tk. Sinemeut oc-

Si scelesti i.Hus est hie quoius die^^lli^'
Haee poterunt nouisse

: ostendere his iube. Gr.
TT J • .

Ain ? ostendere >
Haud ,„,quora dicit, Gripe, ut o.eendatur u dulusIm„,o herele iusignite i„,V,ue. D... QuTdum

,

r^„,- ,

^'^- Q"'^' ^' ostendero,
Contniuo hunc nouisse dicent scilieet Tr. Seele-

Vf- f„f-.' -^ .
'"'^ caput,Vt tule. ,te,n omn.s censes esse? periuri caputCede ,„odo n,, uidulum istum. Gripe. Gk. CoLe-

A . ^. .
..

dam tibi :At, s. istorum n.I sit, ut mihi reddas. Dae. Red-

A„ .

^et"''- Gr. Tene.Audi nuneiam, Palaestra atque Ampeh'sca, hoc
quod loquor

:

108;

1090
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Tr. Quite so, and the toys that she had when quite a Httle

<4irl are in the casket that is inside the wallet. They are
of no use to him, but if he haiuls them over, they will

be of great assistance to this poor girl in her search for

her parents.

Dae. Enough, I'll make him hand them over.

Gr. Not a scrap will I hand over to him. '

Tk. All I ask for, is the casket and the toys.

Gk. Well, but what if they're all gold ?

Tk. What's that to you ? You should have gold for gold,

and for silver an equal weight of silver.

Gr. Let me see the colour of your gold and then I'll

let you have a look at the casket.

Dae. Look out, Gripus, and hold your tongue ! Do you
go on with your story.

Tr {to Dae.) One thing I ask : that you will have pity on
this girl, if this wallet really belongs to the dealer, as I fancy

it doe.s. So far I am only conjecturing ; I can't .say positively.

Gr. Mark how the rogue is .setting his snares.

Tr. Just you let me go on. If the wallet belongs to the

rogue I was speaking about, surely these girls will know
it. Tell him to show it them.

Gr. What ! Show it ?

Dae. It's quite fair, Gripus, to ask that the wallet be shown.
Gr. Not at all ! It's the height of unfairne.ss.

Dae. How so?

Gr. Because if I .show it, they will say right off, of course,

that they know it.

Tr. Thou sink of iniquity ! Dost think that everybody is

like thyself? Thou prince of liars !

Dae. Here with that wallet, Gripus :

Gr. I'll let you have it, but on condition that you'll give it

me back, if it does not contain what you say.

Dae. Good ' You .shall have it. Gr. There

!

Dae. {to Palae-stka and Ampellsca.) Listen, now, to what I
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Estne hfc uidlu.s, ubi cistellam tuam inesse alebas^

Gk. Perii hercle e^o miser • u,
-^'^" ^" '''^•

t-go miser, tu pnns quam plane

T- aspexisti ilirnHum es.,e dixti. Pa. Kada™ ego hanc'rere. pro-

C, tellan, „„ messe oportet caudeam in istouidulo-lb, ego d,cam quidquid /ncm no,n,„a,im : tu ™hiNu lun, ostenderi,,. si fa|.a dica„, f™,,,, dixe"Vo» tamen .s.aec quidquki inerit vobi.s om.ie

c- liabebitis
S. erunt uera, turn obsecro te, ut ,nea mf -

-^-Vdantur.

J
Dae. Placet •

lus merum oras meo qufdeb animo. Gk. At meo
^ . . .

Iiercle inius merum.
Qu'd, s. ,sta aut superstitiosa aut hariolast atque

s .
wi quia sit uerum quam

Ti. u LI pi'imum sciam.Tk. Hochabet. GK. Solutus. perii. uideo cisteilan,.

1). I .
Dae. Haccinest

'

A. rstaec est. o mei parentes, hie uos condusos .eroHue opesque spesque uos.rum cognoscendu™ eo„-

GK. Turn tibi hercledeos iratos e,sse oportet, qutquis esQuae pa,=„t,s tam i„ angus.um ,„o,, locL'onp;

DAE, Gripe, aceede h.,c : tua res agitur : tu, ^^Ha, istinc

Dicito quid insit et qua fade : raeraoratoolnia
S. hercle tantillum peccassis, quod pos.eriu.s po-

T^ ^j stulesTe ad uerura conuorti, nugas, mulier, magnas
egeris.
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say. Is this the wallet which you said contained your casket ?

Pa. It is.

Gk. Alas. I'm cjuite done for ! You declared it was yours

right away on the spot, before you had a fair look at it.

Pa. I'll make all this plain sailing for you. There should

be a wooden casket in the wallet. I'll give you a list of its

contents, one after another—don't show me any of them. If

I go wrong, I shall have lost my breath in vain ! But, all the

same, you wiM get back everything that's in the wallet. If I

am right, then I beg that you will hand back to me what is

mine.

Dae. Agreed ! Your request is only right to my thinking.

Gr. Gad, to my thinking, it's all wrong. What if she is a

witch or a wise woman and can tell everj'thing that's in the

casket without a mistake ! Are we to let the things go to

a witch ?

Dae. No, she won't get it unless she is correct. Hci"

witchcraft will be all in vain. Now, untie the wallet and let

us know at once how matters stand.

Tr. That's one for Gripus !

Gk. Untied it is ; I'm done for ! There's the casket.

Dae. What, is this it ?

Pa. That's it. Dear parents mine, for me ye are under-

neath that lid. There did I store away the means and hope
of finding you.

Gr. Then, i' faith, the Gods must be wrath with you, who-
ever you are, for having cramrned your father and mother
into so small a space.

Dae. Come here, Gripus, this touches you. You, young
lady, stand where you are and tell us the contents, and say

what each is like. Don't omit anything. If you make the

least slip, egad, and then expect to put yourself right after-

\vard.s, you will have utterly wasted your breath, my girl.
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i*A. lus bonum oias. 0« Frlf^nrJ h ^^-^K. i.Uepo] hand lectc orat : nam

pueiid. Giipe, animuin aduoite

J'A. Sunt crepundia. I),,.- ,.>,,„.,
^"!^^"-

•
'•'^^*' i"^'eo. Gk. Peril in

^vtane. ne ostendcrk Dak o..^ r-
•i^.M.. una facie sunt? re-

I'a c • ,
'^ponde ex ordinn'A. E„.cul„„ „„,,o,„s p,,,„,„„ ,i,ee,a.us Imk. Di-

"

'" CO e,.,-culo li„e,-arum quid e.stT"",''; Mci

l-.tte,ata:,b,„,at„s„omeni„sca„icula.s,.
,„„

T^- • . J^AK. Mane-D'c ,n ens,c„io ,„« „o,ne„ e». pa..,.,,»;» ,..

DAE. Di i,™o,.tale„ „bi ,oci „„. .p„ ^^1, „„

^<. i'e,i.e, op_, co,ni„„r-::"";c:;'a;.
i„

Ha 17 T malain crucein

aeclahs. Dak. D, me seruatum cpiunt. Gu. At
Dai? t7:i- "^c pci'dituinDae. F,l,am „,eam e,,.,e hanc oportct, Gdpe. Gu. Si,

n..; . J-
per nie quidoin ' ,„-Qu. te d, on,nes perdan., qui me hodi'e oculi., uidis.i

'

Meque adeo .scelestu,., qui „o„ circus!;;;:;, ce„-

I'rius, me „equi,s in.spectaret, quam ,ete"c"tra.vi e.x

''- PCS. id .,ici,ic„,a a,.ge„teo.a e. duae coX ,uaui-

«"cu,a. G. Ouin n, i die.c.a cu.;::,:^, cu,„

porcuiis. ,,70

.<,i
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(iK. That's quite fair.

Tk. No, by my trotli, it's not—you're goiii^ beyond all

bouncjs.

Dak. Now, jjirj, speak. Gripus, you attend and keep quiet.

Pa. There are toys.

Daf-:. Ves, I see them.

fjK. I'm knocked out in the first round. Hold hard!
don't let her see them.

Dae. What are they like? Go through the list.

Pa. First of all, there is a little gold sword with writing

on it.

Dak. Say what the writing i.s.

Pa. M}' father's name. Then in another corner there's a

little two-handed axe, also of gold, and with writing on it :

that gives my mother's name.

Dak. Stop! what's your father's name on the sword.

Pa. Dacviones.

Dak. Immortal powers! what may I look for ne.\t.'

Gr. Ves, egad, and what may I ?

Tk Go on, for goodness' sake
; don't wait.

Gk. Gently, gently, now, or plague take you ! Tell us

A\ hat's your mother's name on the axe.

Pa. Daedalis:.

Dae. The gods have my welfare at heart.

Gr. {ast(h-) Yes, and my destruction.

Dae. This must be my daughter, Gripus.

Gr. (/0 Daemones.) Ye.s, for all I care. (/oTrachalio.) And
iTiay all the gods confound you for having set eyes on me this

day,—yes, and confound me, too, ass that I was, for jiot look-

ing round a score of times to .see that nobody was watching

before I hauled my net out of the \,'ater.

Pa. a little silver sickle and two tiny hands, clasped

together, and a windlass.

Gr. Go to the deuce with your windlass and your windy
talk.

o
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Pa.

Dak

Pa.

Tr.

Dai.

Tk.

Tk.

Pa.

Gr.

plavti rvdkns.

Fastt^f"?"'
""'" '"'"" "«''' '"' -"•"' die.

1-go .s„m Daen,o„es, el mater tua eceam hie intus

^alue. m. pater msperate. Dak. Salue : ut te am-
,r

,

plector lubens. ,,7-Volup est quom istuc ex pictate uostra nobi.s con-

Capednm In.nc, si potes, fer Intro umL, age,

17^^„ r • ,

'

Trachalio.
tceo Gr,p, seelca

: c|uom fstaec ,cs male euenit

Gripe, gratuior. Dae. Ago eamu.s, n,ea 'slia.a, ad
matreni tuam,

Quae ex te potent argumentis hanc rem magis ex-

Quae te magis tractauit magisque slgl^rnouit
"''

Eamus intro omnes simul, quando opa-a.,, p,,.

,, miscam damns,
^equere me, Ampelisca. Am. Qnom te di amant,

o .
iiolnptatist mihi.Sumne ego homo scelestus, qni illunc hodie excepi

. . uidulum ?Aut quom excepi, qui non alicubi in solo abstrusi

r- , 1 .
loco.'

Credebam edepol turbulentam praedam euenturam

Q- MI .. . rnihi,
u,a ,11a m.h, tarn turbulenta tempestate eueneratCredo edepol ego illic inesseargcnti et auri larg e

."

Quid mehust quam ut hinc intro abeam et me sus-

o u pendam clanculum,
Saltem tantisper dum abscedat haec a me aegri-

monia? ,,90

'85
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Pa. There's a golden locket, too, which my father gave me

on my birthday.

Dae. 'Tis she, without a doubt. I cannot keep from clasp-

ing her in my arms. Bless you, my daughter ! I am the

father that reared you. I am Daemones, and see, your

mother, Daedalis, is indoors here.

Pa. Bless you, my father, whom I never hoped to see !

Dae. Bless you ! and glad I am to hold you in my arms.

Tr. I am delighted that your goodness should have

brought you such good luck.

Dae. Ho, Trachalio, see if you can take this wallet and

carry it indoors.

Tr. Poor old Gripus ! Best congratulations, Gripus, on

your bad luck !

Dae. Come, daughter, let us go to your mother. She will

be the one to sift this business and make it all clear ; she had

more to do with you'- up-bringing, and she will know your

tokens off by heart.

Tr. Indoors, then, all of us, since we all have a hand in

the affair.

Pa. Follow me, Ampelisca.

Am. I am delighted that heaven sends you such luck.

{Exeunt all, except Gripus into cottage, R.)

Gr, Am not I an ass for fishing up that wallet this day,

or rather for not hiding it away in some corner after I had

fished it up? Faith, I thought it would turn out a trouble-

some haul for me, seeing it had turned up in such troublous

weather. Faith, I think it must have a lot of gold and silver

inside it. Best for me to go away home and hang myself on

the quiet—well, at all events, till I can put this chagrin from

me. {Exit Gripus into cottage, r.)
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l>Ai: MONKS,

Pro di inmortales, ,,uis most fcrtunati,,,-
yui ex inprouisc, niia.u innciii mca.n '

'

Satm s, quo, h,.niiMi cid c^^^^^^

Al.quo,lluclpactoo,,tinj,.-t,>ptaUMn,,iisP
^^go hofi.c. „e(,ue speraiii mc.|i,c illud crcclidi •

Is inpromso filiam iniic-tii tainoi.
;

Kt cam de -encc su.nmo adulcscenti dab,,
Ingenuo, Atheniensi ct c<,n„atc, ,„cc,
Kum adeoarcessi lu,cad n,c c,uam primum nolo
uss.quc exne hue cius .sen,<»n, ut ad foru.n

Iret. nondum cjr,cssum esse ci„n. id ,„iror tamcnAccedam op.nor ad fores, cuidconspicor?
Vxor conplexa collo r(.«tiiu-t filiam
Nunis paene incpta atcjuc o.Iiosa eius amatiost

DaKMonks. TkACIIALIO.

Dak. Aliquando oscuiando meliust. uxor.pat.sam fieri: IV 6
Atqueadornautremdiuinamfaciam.cjuomintro

T ^ -u r .,. 'Ulueuero, ,,(,6Lanbu., fam,l,.nb„.s,c,u,.,„ auxa-.,,,. „ostram fa.ni-

Sunt domi agni ot porci saccs. s«l '.^!^, i„„„

M. I- -n ,
rcmoramini,

Mul.ere.,, Trachalioncn ? atquc „,m„ne cecum exit

K- Vb, ub, ent, .a,n inuestigabo et mecum ad te ad-

p, ...
,

(lucam simul ,2,0Ples.d.ppum. Dak. ICloqucre ut Ik

Eiim roga ut reli.iquat alias res et h

laec res optigit

tie filia.

uc ueniat. Tk.

Licet.

<«

V
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Scene V.

(li/ih-/- Daemones //-i//// cotlai;i\ v..)

Dae. Invmortiil powers, was ever man more blest than I,

who never expected to have found my child ? Surely, when

Heaven is ready to show favour to men, <;ood people some-

how j;et the good they wish. As for me this day— I never

hoped or looked for this—and >et, unexpectedl\-, I have

found my child. .And now I'll give her to a youth of the

best family, a noble Athenian and a kinsman of my own, 1

should like to have him brought to mc here at once, and have

told his servant to start out and go to the forum. I am
surprised he has not set out by now. I'll to the door, I

think. What is this I see? My wife has clasped our

daughter to her breast, and is holding her there. This

fondling is out of place, and almost more than I can stand.

Scene VI.

* ^

Dae. {Io kis ivi/e 7i'itki)i). 'Twerc well, good wife, to bring

this hugging to an end, and get things ready for me to offer

.sacrifice, when I come indoors, to our household gods for

favours shown to our house. We have lambs and porkers

for an offering, {lo ivotnen ivilhin.) But why are you keeping

Trachalio back, good women ? Ah, here he comes, just in

the nick of time. {Enter Tkachalio//vw/ cottage, k.)

Tr. Wherever Plesidippus may be, I'll hunt him up and

bring him to you along with me.

Dae. Tell him this bit of luck about my child. Ask him

to drop everything else, and come here.

Tr. Yes, sir.
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Dai;. Dicito <lmHiiin>

I'l.AVTl kVDKNS.

memn ill; filiam uxorein. Tk.

Licet.
DAL. Kt patrcm eius m« no^iisse et mihi esse cognatum.

Dak. Scd propera. Tk. Licet. Uai:. lam hie fac sit

n.r n • r
^^"^ I't cinetur. Tk. Licet.

'

,2,,Dak. Omnmn I.cet.^ Tk. Licet, .ed .scin c,uid est quod

guod prom.sisti ut memineris, hodie ut liber sim.

T,. r- .
^^'*- Licet.

1 K. Fac ut exores Plesidippum, ut me manu emittat.

IK. Lt tua filfd facito oret : facile exorabit. Dak.

^P, . Licet.
IK \tqt^ ut mi Ampelisca nubat, ubi ego sim liber.

Ti. A
Dak. Licet. 1220

I K. Atqur ut gratum mi benficium factis experiar,

Tp n • ,•
^^^- Licet.

Tk. Omn.an hcet ? Dak. Licet, tibi rursum refero

c J . .
gratiam.

bed propera ire m urbem actutum et recipe te hue
rursum. Tk. Licet,

lam h.c ero. tu interibi adorna ceterum quod opust.

„ ,
Dak. Licet.

Hercules istum infdicet cum sua licentia

:

,„,
Ita meas repleuit auris, quidquid memorabam/licet.'

,

GklI'VS. DAEMONK.S.

Gk. Quam mox licet te conpellare, Daemones ?

Dae. Quid est negoti, Gripe ? Gk. De illo uidulo,
Si sapias, sapias : habc s quod di dant boni

'

Dae. Aequom uidetur tibi, ut . - ,,••,„um quod est
Meum esse dicam ? <;:. )uv>dne

IV 7

1250

'^ ego inueni in

marl "
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Dae. And that I'll let him have my girl to wife.

Tk. Ves, sir.

Dak. And that I know lus father and tliat he is a relative

of mine. Ti< \'es, sir.

Dak. Hut hurry up ! Tr. Yes, sir.

Dai;. And tell them here to get dinner ready at once.

Tk. \ cs, sir.

Dae. Nothing but " Ves, sir's ?"

Tr. Yes, sir. Hut I say, do you know what I want ? I

want you to remember your promise to get me my freedom

this day. Dae. Yes, sir.

Tr. And make your daughter ask my master ; she will

easily get it out of him.

Dae. Yes, sir.

Tk. And I want Ampelisca to marrj- me when I am free.

Dae. Yes, sir.

Tr. And I hope I may get a substantial reward for my
services. Dae. Yes, sir.

Tk. Nothing but " yes, sir's."

Dae. Yes, sir, I am paying you back in your own coin. But

liurry up to town at once, and haste you back again.

Tk. Yes, sir. I'll be back directly. Meanwhile do you

see to all that's wanted. (/Cxi/ Tkachai.io io town, i..)

Dae. " Yes, sir !

" Plague take the knave, so free is he with

*' yes, sir's ;

" for every word of mine, my ears were dinned

with " yes, sir's."

Scene VII.

{Enter Gmvvs from cottage, r.)

Gr. Can I have a word with you. Daemones ?

Dae. What's the matter, Gripus ?

Gr. As to that wallet, stick to what heaven sends you
;

no nonsense, now.

Dae. Is it fair, do you think, Gripus, to claim as mine what's

another's ?

Gr. Why, I found it in the sea.
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Gk.

Dae. Tanto illi melius optfgit qui perdidit

:

ruom esse nihilo magis oportct uidulum.

n vp nr '" ' ?"^'"'' "l"""^ "'"^''^ '^^"^te piu's.
i^AE. O Gnpe Gripe, in aetate hominum plurumae

^lunt transennae, ubi decipiuntur dolis
Atque edepol iu eas plcrumque esca inponitur •

guam s.quis auidus poscit escam auariter
Uecipitur in transenna auaritia sua
Ille qui consulte. docte atque astute cauct
l^iutine uti bene licet partum bene
Ml istaec uidetur praeda pracdatum irier
Ut cum maiore dote abeat quam aduenerit
Kgone ut quod ad me adlatum esse alienum sc-'amCelem ? minume istuc faciet noster Daemones
Semper cauere hoc sapientis aequissumumst
Ac coiiscn sint ipsi maicfici suis.

Spectaui ego pridem comicos ad istum modum
bapienter dicta dicere atque is plaudier

• Quom illos sapientis mores inonstraban't poplo
Sed quom inde suam quisqueibant diuorsi domum,
Nullus erat dlo pacto ut illi iusserant

Uae. Ab. mtro, nam molestu's : linguae tempera.
Kgo tib. daturus nil sum. ne tu frustra sis

GK. At ego decs quaeso, ut quidquid in illo uidulost
bi aurum, si argentumst, omne id ut fiat cinis

UAE. Illuc est quod nos ncquam seruis utimur
Nam illic servos si cum iniquo congressus foret
iU ipsum sese et ilium furti astringeret.
Dum praedam habere sc censeret. interim
Praeda ipsus esset

: praeda praedam duceret
Nunc hmc intro ibo et sacruficabo : postibi
lubebo nobis cenam continuo coqui.

Cantor. Nunc, spectatores, bene valete et plaudite

U36
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Dae. So much the better luck for the man who lost it
• but

that doesn't make the wallet any more )'our property '

Gk. That's why you're a poor man-you're too much of a
saint for this world.

Dae. Ah, Gripus, Gripus
; man's life is everywhere beset

with snares, wherein he is craftily caught. And in good
sooth mo.st of them are baited with a tempting morsel, and
wlioso m h,s greed greedily snaps at the bait is taken in the
snare for very greed. But whoso warily, cleverly and craftily
takes heed, to him it is given long to enjoy what has been well
earned. That prize of ,vours, I fancy, will be so made prize
of as to brmg a greater blessing in its going than in its com-
ing, {imii^nantly.) What, am I the man to conceal what Iknow was another's property before it came to me > Far
nuleed, will that be from the Daemones I know. It is the
bounden duty of wise masters ever to be on their guard
against being privy to the wrong-doing of their people

Gr. I have lately heard players utter wise saws of that
sort and get applauded for it, when they preached to the
people their sage maxims. But when they left the place and
went, each to his own home, nobody was what they had toldhim to be.

Dae. Go indoors and cease your bother. Restrain your
tongue. I m not going to give you anything ; make no
mistake about that

!

Gr. I pray heaven that everything in that wallet, be it
gold or silver, will be burned to ashes. {Exit Gripus into
cottage, R.)

Dae. That explains why slaves are ror^ues. For if that
slave had happened to come across a dishonest master, he
would have implicated both in theft; while seeking to plunder
others, he would find himself the plundered man-the biter
would be bit. Now, I'll go away into the house, and then I'll
order our dinner to be cooked at once. {Exit Daemones into
cottage, R.)

Cantor. Now, farewell, friends, and give us your applause

!




